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S5=eE£5«'
таатят ErEHHBBiil sSSTsSsiw:ed anti startled man gave U.teranrc to a Lu Ihe mdenf the гмшіу o' m» ,,io«lto::bv aiul cmitd <bre to iWWfeto with їм nW IfihehtojariU 
howl of a crony and terror, and Stamar ,„„Jj comitm„ ft „ ,lwn by ihra. reran,, 1Ш1 tu.» th* facriiy of tSwtrmg h» "'toft, 
rushed furiously towards ldm. The ,к. »„lo« of imparts mto Ihe t n,.«d K,»gd.r„ (a, «a daora- and ^
wounded man, however, dal not await 01- mu»4kU rrvin (î»«er*elàmerW<^H #m ■ «"perfeet доКі? between mm and we
ther tho reproach or the punishment in- ,f’i, «fits pii mi ™- aim Prayer* ere toe seme fur both : the m!e of
tended for him; hut fell to the earth in ,,f Ih„ Kinpkira Iffl* brea from Ch.«!m,,« canmtai lu both : ». wUntof^i.
pcrlhctly awful convulsion., and expired. £?j.:,i-,447. t„ ,C!K.«ti2Jt. or ver, «early! JO fto pn.ileie.м ih. P’ll^1'--■ e 
1 "Уоп have done well,” said Stamar, «-.«CD Aecwdiaj a. rm.rn*m™; ,‘d -ГІ! "ЗГо^^т, ia3ro,r„™,. 

coldly, and givingtlio body a slight hick : к.««.Іоо,P^l,,ppeWotr n ib- year ei»l.»(on the parue».#pkwore. «Шаг. rbopping-^“
“if you had not done so. f should have „rviolwL C:SM»«JCO. or about £• Old).. | toe bath. A woman s preieny » n« Wore «.Ml
had to square accounts with you.” 000 more than the erporut of КІ-. Tto m w .. . оЄ*т.»..Л* ^4 w

Tho incident seemed to t^vo no inter- Ге^„Г°ХСт« Zmt Jm',,,.5 and .ь,-

rapt ion to the peaceful slumbers n. the ^-«гаїїеп ef ve*«h in the port» nf ' і real Hrtutin. »en,c edticatirm a» the nwn.Tb* 
inhabitants 6f the English house, and, af- tj,ere wa„ not anv material- increase la< year : the ed by ta* men w ith a ,CSP' ,* woman ad- 
ter a short su,d breatnle « pause, Stamar ,mourn M
proceeded to execute his murderous p an. Й&пЮЖЖІ "lb Ae number of «round: In »l „ thru, am ere 'lave* of m.r k»
The main, body of his men he. placed in «erSUtgn employed m the Гегсіже tond.’ In whet ere we tnUtrmr to the wo.aenot
in amhusli amontr Nome trees winch shad-, trade tlic-r<* hnsbeen a ronMembiv increase within Ги rope 1 
ed two of the marble baths which arc so the M three year*. >*. fr.imîl ITS. in KJ7. to rot;.ndent.y
commonly seen in the Antilles near the eolîtZhï hnwK»' *«• ;.«mn of hmlnml,'end yri.tw. but era «
houses of planters, and ordered them to „hbl* ,„7n ..... | f,„m :i ІОІАї» tom and r«e* mppier than our» an l.»*e «ou toe
await the signal patiently, and to obey it ,... flld ;:;Wo:.:i ,„n* ..„I vff.r»» »■•" of-uemt».. і y t-t -•,••• A,.,
promptly. . Taking with him Lore,,.,,. T,,q,; ГЛЙ -Й™-ГЛ;«

1 ’tilers, and four of the most re.oltltc o, ; „,,, ;„h 1:f J. rmary la.t « a. I.,.«b»m) fen love a « .!* tb.t other man etti^finfer
the hand, he himselfthcn entered the house ,,-,7 u„f-j-ir.-~r,um. end I'-i./fi;; men. end twirlebou. It is лч < I swrv. it. .. thru

^^r^sXmos,profound ^г4^з«гГт^ь :prrj:;ü,r»
«iienco was maintained lx-tu wilhin ami С0ШІІгу jn ;1 invounMe poriiion. but that.flie Critish —Lrquhhn s spiriiofthr La&
will,out flic house, so tint the Very breath- :іл W(.|| n* the f'oreign shipowner» are in a more Л Rskarkaeu e Bir.n.—There is a smtnlar bird,
ingoriho impatient pirates who lay in

nmhtisli seemed impressed. * Mint my j^to derive* any merit from this^prosperoas bill, black tail, dark gray hack and wmg. a
llio silence Was Irrokon ny shrieks from of things but, as waknow fnll well what a dm belly Scarcely five mmiiies of the day pass,-m
within the house : one of tho persinns of 0f deafening clamour would have been raised which a fight, verying from Inlf a-doreri to »or>y f -•

Ч!».«"t.r?t’andrrrll hZB^hZ.'
(iishngitiùh Stamar holding, extended nt event, th:lt (hev h;iVe „<lt |04t tho confidence of the dkirmnmg the surface of the water, sometimes ir. 
full leBtftn along the balcony, R half-naked corm„,.rei.,| world.—lln»li$h paper. close phalanx, hut cen■ rally Пі П brig exi-r .lf I
man, who strum-led with groat fury, ami ш рьіМ.-ТЬ* foHowiifg reft lpt1 for destroy- rr^sit line. What fl«Hi object may »v d is uy
**»'.‘"fywleratlC0 "• ««Иsucrc,5,on '&&J£SL*£*....1 ,
0f”Sifénceî English dog,” «.touted Stn- ЕДГда—

mar, at the «amc.timc plnneing his dagger „д wa„ |,і,,,-,г,|. four угай »*e. in tho mumge- w**od. «to. me!*mtufob,^t«o «« to*. «;•’ 
into the throat of the Enttlnthman and - «
slashing it across and across his features, jh r t I ,r littlep-rsevemnei morn and fcnsiw Se much for яірегчіатп -, h. i
“ Silence, 1 tell you, 11,is is fov my plea- 4 it is » fact, that they .ever do slight ,m ,be lv
МІГС !” IVofrasor Brnlid», it. th- spring ot autumn of * ;icl. m I ,p,»k hua, tuy own ubuuv u ;u.. ;.ud ,bu

Then seizing the body ofhld victim in Г» "“.fS M MS flX'ZL »f .to»£| Z £ » З
Ahwmdienk r hand*, he hurled ,t from the "îf*.S3ft»d .Aottltl b ■ t ton,

balcony towards the asnhush,. Snouting, nn<jerfi|.y jointand crevice well imointed am 
« Comrades, behold the signal I promised ed over with the following solution or ointment :— 
vnil ,•* " Solution : Uissolvo от- ounce of corrosive subh-

' • An.! the Welkin tant» will, the nn.wor- -£jj*'LlІЇІЇ, rf.iîrf 

ing shout, “ Death atid plunder ! Mainar ,ІІГ,,РПІ1,ІЄ.—Oiutmmt: liv.luce one ounce plcor- 
fui ever ; roFive sublimate and one ounce of white arsenic tu

n fine powder: mix with it one ounce of sal ammo- 
time in powder, two ounces of oil of turpentine, 
two ounce! of yellow wax, and eigli' ounces of c live 
oil : nut these ingredient* into n gallipot placed in 
n pan of boiling water, and when the wa x is liqui
fied stir tho whole in a mortar till colt! —The oint
ment is the more effectual agent of the two. so that 
the solution should only bo used 
res where the ointment cannot he easily applied —'
They Should both be put on with a common paint j 
brush. Druggists will not liko to sell the articles 
sepamtelv of which the ointment and solution ire 
made, hut if tho receipt tie written out and given to 
them they will hot hesitate to prepare it. and will 
do so at comparatively small additional co«t. 1 > 
prevent accident», «lit- composition slmul'1 in ни in
stallées. be distinctly !-d -Med • Hug Voi-oh

An АА'і ivu.nv D ri-—Tlu r" w s a ptntÿ, 
battle fouitht amongst the natives nhcmt one t th ir 
women, during my stay here It began liv an on- 
usiiallv huge assembly of persons violently di«put- 
iriK throwing tlu-:iio'"vv.« into fnitith' ntu'mlcs. mid 
pv*itbrmiugoilier i-xtravagano i s Importing some
thing out of the common wav was about 1o occur.
I w< lit to till! spot, aid found out wlnt was th" 

r. Hy atid I'v the two enraged tomba ants 
outer d the" livid, smeurn! fill over with red ochre. 
wliitc*«*ha!k, mid oil. presenting "tho tnost U-rrihe 
sight I ever saw They shook their tv addict, and 
rushed upon each other when fhe battle began. It 
r.m- istnd iu hitting alternate blows ntt the head, 
blow and blow, li" wli ’ had the thickest skull
nillg th" day At length a crack i n the temple ; ,nme curative ivatw

tw J»-d one of them, and two or three km U been -oispcitded.—Vr. Aliilengi s lurufsttu* q} M 
r Was dov il. accompanied by a jump hr two Uxli fcijuricncc. 

on his body, ended V the affair ol honour. 1 Je Curt for Dptmtcry.— At this season of the year, 
conqueror was matched of! in triumph, and the w|u.„ M mane persona are nt meted with thi - m-w 
friends of the vanquished hit him, bio mg (}i,ire*,«inc die’eitse, every thing likely to itinrd r<

Ш ins gloiy ." I went to the peer ljcl |,e made public. The following is sm 1
wit tell, and found a severe indevi-.ion of thetem- t0 he a certain cure A trial of it. at ki 
petal bone ext- 1'iliiig across the brow tlWee inches. cou|,l do no harm
mid entirely dividing the temporal nrterv I en- 'j‘ake the lmlvm Corn, roasted and ground vi 'h* 
deavoureil to stop the hemorrhage, and elevated me manner of*codec , t or ol course meed browned i nnd 
hone, not doubting fe»t he wat soon to expire. 1 i,0d in a snliii ient iiualttUy of water to produre « 
laid him in the best position I could, «ml W» nt my Mn>ng lupud like rolfi e ; and drink a tea Пір iiv' 
way. resolving, if lie should die. to lipid a " po* Xxariu. two оГ three tm-es a day. One day « j rac 
mortem ' oil his body I ne\t nuirmng went to the ;ic|i (l ,g w,n entirely efii et à cure.
*,>ot wi.h m> dis» '-.-ne r.“dsand Л «Ге todiag ц^.ГПппк />, .•.•.<«mcr, in ttnpr.-
Imn «-•»« ""',v r,!,r: ■' ‘,"”,2 „ Z ZVA v V.v pirate louer. envi Jn.lv ----------------

і«аг і™вма—ггетййег 
F-rsüaiîia'-rt'ïï.'TS r;Kt"XS.t=:.';::;:e

Itonra.,* line nnd Sratntrt.1 tonrrtito ,",n'j,'V’1 і "3'he Д.ЇГгтт Indre Ttoehrt raton» l' r

j to*.»r,-*w - »»• «..........-

Мь-МГ» I ys& »... vT» «*,« ^
„l’.e,, rrp*,,nù, drad : .ni t'.utu 4-е ri».l.ram« *- “''" »«£* .”3.3 ï ÔjL
fonh. m «, renov»,»„ of . very thing »t ml »». '1”n"'g'“„'f,' n^ Û 'rk m lm IraZinl Æ 
BS«4t -«et drannv «l„cl, ll .mv Revyhltott rah» ! ,lw *»'• ”"r« ” •***" j

Л.. 4,h M,eve «hait vet t» ettr. Th,. ' rame „me «n «et.ve L'13,
trara.UtBb.nM.nl Kim,toi d«* «»i g„,< P-T'-ra. h»» iwn l-trai »,«» Ito eem.rav- 

| ihmttgh t.„- .oarSS^ ira*«>f aimer, rinto ih-n, ShntM it to l-tmi nooraerav w vt.it to r*» 
I .,■!,« »,„n to green mV., ,nm,g .»d enl Gra Xlmlmra«nilitige rto>h*»rayl>torl..

r, iraf «ni avrv htte *pe»£ ol™№. Tto Strd» ei for et tot* tofora ioty . Imt.hoaMttovbe «» 
1 dut w. rc mum Miig again as tuin fullv s« «ver ; the : pHM ro go mnh-*r the date eu tfictr retnrtn mort bc 

.iovveis that wen» trampled dow n and fadcti. burst j uncertain.—.VefrAr: I re» iraarr.
•t>:.h once тою m I'n-shncBs and m br-o.ty ; kbc , ' Оселя Ktrnm Sangatùnt.—By October, 
breams break ft- m the icv chains that held tnem. | mew will bc thirteen targe and wplendid steam wh’> 
atvt the giohons «an himsc'i come* wander-ng back ! ninning across the Atlantic Otvan Ntt one ’Д 
item his far joiimcr, .giving «mnimcr and vvamritb. tw smaller than the ІлхегрооІ. and more tban^*3 ' 
and fertility and rmxgmticonor toevei} tiling aronnd I of them wi'l be larger thon tiw tireat AV'es'^* ~ 
All that We see breathes of the same hope ewrv j Konr of the îmneen will ply between !j*-*r!"v* • 

\ i.*ing that we sec rekindles into life.—63 V. ‘ Halifax and Boston, and the rest will taii^'v‘*11 
Junes'.* • Charte Tyrrell." 1 Bristol. Liverpool шпД the t'tyde to New * ttrk.

j the justice
Tt was impossible to tli$ror and weak- 

of this reasoning’, bnt üVerjiiisito energy 
n«s« rlepiivéd me of {faction. While I 
for acting upon nijf.ateg put themselves 
still hesitated, ihg together iheir provi- 
m motion, gatl^c ajr with their barbar-. 
stons, and fil)y *lt the near prospect of 
ous songs f aiK] plunder. Stamar, lead- 
new car^ty wjth Eorenzo, and a few 
ir!"L t fAen, gave tho word to advance,

, ctcrs alone remained near me. 
anl’omc, come,” said he, “ rouse your- 
olf and decide.”

Summoning all my remaining energy 
and resolution, 1 rose, we commenced our 
march in sight of, Tfyt at some distance 
from, tho main Ixidy of the pirates. Whe
ther my malady was just at an end, or 
whether the motion was more salutary 
than my (turner quiescence, I found my
self considerably better by mid-day ; and 

greatly aided and cheered by Peters, 
who supported my tottering frame, and 
never fur a single instant abandoned me.

We considered ourselves extremely 
fortupnto in finding some fruits and wild 
berries on our way ; for our dear ship
mates never onco condescended to offer 
ns ацукУІіагс of the provisions whicli still 
remained.
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1 “ АП very well for once, M. T>c Crissar,” 
«èai<l Peters, tartly, “ only another time I’ll 
trouble you to look .a little closer before 
you bring your dagger into play. And 
now, you gaping boohiês, if you’ve stared 

long enough,.conduct ns to tho cap
tain, always supposing that those English 
dogs have not given him his travelling 
ticket to t’other world.”

“ A pretty joke for the English to kill 
the captain !” said Brissne, leading the 
way ; “ no. no, he killed half a dozen of 
them with his own hand when they endea
voured to board our poor Shark, and in 
half an hour aftorwurdsTic was safe at? 
sound among fis. But; there he is, 
Lorenzo with him ; the latter feelin/ 
sure, and not a little glad, that. ^ „ 
both snug enough in the other v' .4 c 

At that instant, in fact, f ra/4'181 - 
the nocturnal bivouac, presented
nn appearance at once wih, ran"°' an< 
animate,1. An imrqensc V’,z,nr- ,',,nf‘nt" 
ly f< .1 with fuel І,у3(тЛЇЬе™';Г!і thrf,w
ils nrtldy Hal,i ftir WjV1’1,0 <l!‘rlk ,c
of the wood, nnd nrd"'1 !і‘У ribo"t ”lly 
of the pltate», |1і,1-,гакс<|- some carde* 
and almmloning homsolvc* to sloop. <>- 
tliors with l,andfwssn<l “n their weather
worn brows, - ;,1 anxiety or despair.

.oro nil of the lately numer- 
tilde crew of the Shark that 

alien beneath the fury of the Eng

le published ev 
W. Hi'Raxt A:
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I? it because the men do net stare at us 
ni the face, and through qriZZiu;' «'• - 
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By sunset wo arrived at the end of the 
forest, and before us# on tho slcffie of u 
gentle mount, wc saw, in the midst of 
vast fields of sugar-canes and coffee-trees, 
a handsome European-built house, neigh
boured by a multitude of huts. 8t$tmor 
now commanded a.halt, assembled all the 
people around him, nnd decided that the 
attack should ho made at about one in the 
morning.

How long and tedious seemed the hours 
to our pirates ! They endeavoured to 
make it nftng less heavy upon their hands 
by indulging in a thousand conjectures as 
to the greater or less riches contained in 
the mansion ; as for the slaves, though, 
judging from the number of huts, they 
could not but be very numerous, tho pi- 

themsclves no concern about

4

< At some distance from tho firo was 
’rtatnur, seated at the foot of a large palm- 
tree ; his countenance exhibiting, even 
more than formerly, tho hardness and fe
rocity of his natuio. Near him were the 
doctor and Lorenzo ; the latter of whom, 
pale and downcast, seemed to recoil with
in himself as joften.as he encountered the 
contemptuous glartccs which from time to 
time were tliruvrti upon him by Stamar.
Our arrival converted the dead silence 
which had previously feigned in tho bi- 

itito bustle and noise, and 4’eters, 
going up to Stamar, gave him on account 
of all that lmd befallen us. '

“ Vcry'good, Peters,” lie coldly replied, rates gave 
when the latter had concluded, “ 1 believe them, well knowing that they would ra-
nll you have raid, and I must confess that «her join tho pillagers than fight against
t imagined that you nml Dnumont had them. The moon nt length sank behind
both perished by the hands of the otiemy. the mountain, and tho band, under the or-

pro Tor tho rest, 1 well temember,” added dors and inspection of Stamar, made
lllb 1 He A IE. he, darting u look of anger and disgust ry preparation for the attack; and 1 felt

liv a PitBNCfl NAVAL ofMcfen. toward s Lofêflzo, “tlmt you two alotm 1 know nut what presentiment that some
( Continued.) toinaitied with me to the very last mo- strange and important event was about to

At tho close of the second day of our meut. This, nt least, proves something occur to me. In spite of myself, 1 was
horrible suffering and slow but most toil- (hr your dear Dnumont, booby as he is in compelled to associate Ermanec with this
some journeying, pain, fever, and weak- other respects. Probably you can con- prescient fueling. It seemed tome that 1
ness, had so completely overcome me that trive to eat and drink І Well !—there was upon the very point of rejoining her;
] fell powerless at the foot of a tree. arc plenty of provisions, so you lmvo only yet 1 nevertheless could not wholly banish

“ Alas !” 1 bitterly thought, “the un- to fall to.” from my conviction the but too horrible
happy Ermnnce and her attendant are He had no need to press us, for we truth of the picture my imagination had. -r
doubtless dead ere now, inconsequence threw ourselves, like impersonations of painted of her agonies nml final death n- W Ll
of this fatal attack having so completely Famine, upon tho buiscuit 11ml broiled mid the howling and dreary wilderness, i«.(,k *»n'Hue. that 0Г1Т feel
deranged all our plans. Abandoned ns meat that, were sot before Us; then, giv- My powers suddenly became completely ,му^ц >|ітігіііі-«1. nnd worolnr ivtiy 
she was at the other extremity of the bay ing way to the drowsiness that succeeded renovated, as if by some magical elixir ; 't hose n/.iiro eye* i'ossi « surli innjju- !,,,”rr ^
—poor, poor Ermunrc! you have doubt- to our hunger, threw ourselves on the level and pain 1 no longer felt, mid I also (N "uilf ns ‘if I w tr re,^ 8 '
leas perished while confidently expecting grass in the midst of the sleepers. made my preparations to go forward, in ,r' JJ1 J of Jw jlllport4ll'ce. t |nv,f been,
nie to arrive and preserve you Î Accurs- On the following day wc prepared cutr- the hope that I might be able to snatch | uvvt)i proud, Uauxbiv, and tuni"ldiin?. 'I
cd misehauce ! Verily* it is indeed n sad selves for cncountriing new perils, and some victim from the cruelty of my von-- hiumy nature. Wlnui my pride is i.uielu d, 
tbte which has pursued ще for some committing new atrocities. Lorenzo, who panions. While I was thus engn-red. 1 ч ,cÜTi èr1 tho”pr“nd. lint' thou Inst been
months past, nnd scorns only lu» likely to was always the first to suggest crimes, and levs, who had been engaged with the cap- , |s,cjjd . !|)u, wf.,; 1 know not. > et I know,
continue to the last moment, of rhy exist- who was perfectly well acquainted with tain, came to hid me farewell. тімі «il the piun I ever tVlt. it but
ente. Is that last moment to he spent tlmt part of the country, informed the cap- “The сарЦііп.” said he, “ has given me L'oiiqmipd witluliai whiclMhou hast given won 
here, in the mingled agonies ul* fever and ^In that at about a day’s hlarch from us my orders, and I have no «’..пп-«* l. it but | x U Thou rnnst n(,vcr unow. m.r one
of famine 1” . theni was a rich and somewhat lonely to obey them. 1 promise! you. Imu vv . _ ,.,.« (l, 1,,,^. oi u > b.-art

Veters# who was of far move Herculean English residence. He proposed that that 1 will do what ever may be in my pow- ;ііа, лі r.ite (t hour, when lir-t. m duubi,
IVame than 1, had also far better supported we should proceed thither, and pillage it ; or to saxe some unfortunates. Scenes ol 11m urged by di-^q.mutment nnd dn»I>«ir. 
our painful march ; and xvhilc l lay help- and his pruptiût’mb was received with carnage now no longer inspire me with 11»!^ wb.m? lir-t. tê l.rr
less at the foot of the tree where 1 had perfectly frantic Shouts of joy and appro- any other feelings than disgust and horror, y j в|К,иу |„. Unowii) I time approachei!, 
fallen, he busied hitnself in exploring the vnl. tl' Lorenzo, whose desire to murder you \,„| made someelisht request, andhrated thÿ voice
surrounding snots, in the hope of finding No one xvas better plotted than Stamar, is no secret to any one, should approach Which on my маиИ « ai ^d bnrob id tones' 
some «afar nml more comfortable shelter who enjoy,',1 anticqmtivvly «,.c ,,|„aeutv yoU, 1 see you nro sufficiently yourself n- M lu, .oomr.l toe thunder H«»4 ‘
forme during the night. He returned of inflicting injury and suftermg cyon the guilt to blow his brains out ; and if Vou цМІ* diml—stvooned—sunk ; and x/uld have tlmt 
suddenly, anil at the most rapid pace that Englishman, in revenge for the si-orc persevere in making yonr xvnv to the Ha- myself
the state of yifis feet would allow. “We check which he had recently received vannah, it will not be long beforexve meet Most Imw.v "
are saved, Daumont l” ho exclaimed, as from English courage. Moreover, out uufi,,. Adieu, Daumout ! Courage nml 1-»r solftudo.
soon as he got xvilhin hail of me ; “there provisions could held out but a little while addiutg I”
is a great light on this side; it is a lire lunger, the men xvern all but naked, and At pronouncing the last few words the 
kindled either by some of our people or violence and pillage were absolutely ne- worthy kilo'»* grasped my hand, I actually
by the Maroons ; and faith, it would be ecssary to restore that courage and vonft- shed tears ; nun 1 protest, that neither as
far better even to fall into the hands of dunce whiclv recent disasters and suffer- manner os sailor, 3U 1 feel the slightest
the negroes tirah to die here, like a con- ings had well nigh destroyed. Nothing shame for having «l.me en.
t»le of mangy dogs !” remained, then, but to settle the plan ol An advanced guard* eo,listing of ten
1 This intelligence, and the joyous and attack, and Stamar, with his usual pronqv men. and headed by the J»enWo LoteH*, Tjunl ,hmfids:_Ullt | tel„ noi «mi.cipate :
eairer tones in which lie gave it, produced titude, soon made every arrangement lor zo, was sent to twoimoitrc i m.vimns I £ou„, Гтип-.ь-зур«»іпігоеіи xvoiiW. |>«thn(ro,
a tnosLrxlraonlinarv effect upon me. 1 that. of the house, and speedily Intnrned w’tl» ûr,„i,»| me I was but * pm»r phneMipbcr.
.s,,™^?Sl4U.egmumli„mlly.mco..sci.m« " 1 lmvo told tlm va,Lain how unlit you .bat .he 1Г
of either pam or Weakness, and xve has- arc to go forward* and by x\a> ol at1' able for the attac.x. .. . M«mra,.he world appears imkmd.
toned forward to tho direction in which su-cr lie rent mo to n hundred thousand nppeanng to plunged m thejmmt re- - 
IVtors had seen tlm light. Already wc devils, and told mo that t may stay will, found repose The «hole K u non 
had proceeded so far ll,at I could see the you if 1 choose, but tlmt he can leave ns moved towards the house. Mama, and 1 e- 
fire blazing and tlimwing its ruddy light neither food nor water. It is quite cer- tore leading the^ wav through the heads . 
in a massive stream tlmmeh the opening tain, therefore, that vou must go on with sugar-catn-, and talung rvety mwgbmble 
of* deep glade of the wood, when three os; and you may rely up,no, 1 Will as- precaul.-,n agamst a premature Шге. 
men sprang suddenly tom, the underw»*!. sist vou to my utmost,” said Vetera to me. I rod on by the s™'1'
and threw us to the amend before we These tidings complet,nl hty ninety.— of whichd have already spj U n,1 follow 
ronl ", even attempt to defend nnraebvs. No donltt the atrocities winch the pirates ed them, and joined my sell to the 
and ’’he blades ot their daggers gleamed would commit upon the rwh Englishman s most tank. .. .
above tm mansion would reuse a host of unmoors; •• Ah, Daumont !" satd Rnw ; you.

•• Avast there, vou confounded lubbers,” and how, in my weak state, could 1 ho,» toe, must needs hare afiogerm thesance
âT^ST’t.^rt'wm, “do ym toke "'“NTdonlH,” said Геїег., who enesse.1 cl bald,1er," said Siamav approaching ns;

■au. —-, 2№u.ür,stb№ 74s^jyg.TjSS{
f which 1 knew at once could belong to no preserved your PapoR-you hare some the <ra«co„ : n .mp„.ic-hc s a .lotto
< one but lh Issoc. “whv it's Master IVners acquaintances at tlm Ilavam,ah ; and. fine sailor 1er til that

and Daumont ! In troth. Master Veto s, lastly, yon had surely Imiter take up with While the « iaseon was thus bestow»*
we ere mortified at having minted yon so any chance than with the certainty ot lea- Ins eulogy and censure upon one whs , ar-

™ Wptngw awl, sang your body here a- fixJ far the Mai. ed mmellously «fie о-- j
over our shipmates yonder." of die air and die beasts of the forest. the other, we neared the place of alts. k. j

small bla« k bead, short

4
vumr

Freeident.—Ullico і 
ceplcd) from 10 to 3 
for liifionmfp to be inndfi if* wiidiiK.

turn on arrivai Hieceitain il thev ready did 
order to descend the Bosphorus: but they 
out to m a mini lost to I he eye. Il must і « tear- 
iug lor Ibod. I imagine, tlmt keeps them thus et 
on the \\ ing : but it would beeurioos to know wh- 
they build their fteets. and whether or not tliey 
turn, or how far they push out to sen. A4 the i* 
doubtless well known to naturalists : but 1 h a 
found no one hero who could give anything 
satisfactory account of their habitudes or lust 
Dr. L umiiig g Notes of a W anderer.

Tea, and its LrrrcTS on mr, Го«.=птгтіо\ ~ 
There is no dntibt that ten arts difierenlly on dif r 
ent individuals
ex!v rating : in others, its effects are oppression 
and lowness of Spirits ; and 1 Imve known а реготі 
who could never indulge in this beverage with mit 
experiencing a disposition to commit suicide, mu! 
nothing could arouse him from this state of mort e!

pleasure of destroying sow 
crs. or anything within hrs re: e 
ІГС» instances tha

•allI brush

jRistrllaitp.

like a
( To br continual )

LKIR THE cnnontCLt :]

|TO JULIA. •
«« Pride, which not u world woitM how, 
Bows to tlieo.—" lord It y ron.

I

In some it is highly stimulant nnd

to run into crovi-

exrilpim lit but the 
tiling,—Cooks.
U infer tiu otlu

РЧ u ■ this.influence 
of tea were these fearful nbc-rrntmns obserted. *t 
has been remarked, tint "ill tea drinking nations nr<> 
essentially ol a Iciicophlegmatic temperament, prr 
disposed to scrofulous and nervous diseases. 1’he 
Chinese even the «'-graded і artar races ohir.-:; 
them, are we tk and infirm, their wonieu subi 
various iliarnses aiisinc frotti debility. Althougli 
their confined mode of! л ing. nnd. want oftlte mm:--- 
of.t nj \ ng pure лйг end exercise, materially tends 
to render them ludile to these nfieetion*. still Hu ir 
immoderate use nfstrong green trea.—taken, it is 
true, m i cry final I quantities at tho- time, bnt re- 
peaiedU.— greatly «.Ids to this predisposition — 
From long exper: ne-, 1 am cvmiiiccd that, tvihn' 
tea may m general be considered a refreshing ; d 
liarmlese bevei 'go. yet. in some peculiar roses, d = 
drcidcilly injurious ; and many «hseases. that have 
bn filed till medical exertions, hate yielded to

n< "soon n« th'* lU lalll of ten hid

’his

It

%f •pi:
a fu

% WOllld give stunned. oh'iieif I could. At first
. ........ , nnd fancied ІоПеїі!

iieliii; but found it vain. SoiZ. in th..- « r«n\«l, 
ves wliichAaie lnul flashed

my haugbiy pride, 
my aid.

I must sceiu^ie gay ns Ur- 
bid cDiyrol'initgli my h«wT^ 
e pan^was there—я 

Yet thou h tsuffancht to fear 
Mv secret Id Valid there shall die.
I never tire/fh''—imd never Will—unless

Again I met those eve 
"On me their lire. I’o 
Which ever rallies ntul«r 
Suggested I most sccijinie 
No dagger 
Hut «nil th

/4
I

■ 1 dal.
is thrr' still 
cep ін my heart. 

Thy Itame

,'j

* і ■ ’

\ I
l.

N«. one more
l), sire* n teem on good terms with the world 
Then 1 yei є і i#ke the sligh test step 
To show fi.nt di -дніPou. I am sure 
To meet repulse. a,,i ,hrn my *en*ativo 
Ami hanghtv pii.’e regxos'tlm hem I " stooped 
To conquer" Wild" mdig. >.nt and thagutitd, 
Mv feelings oflpgh digttrty «tttrii*
Aloft, ami mediivis the mentis rt s* f 

And *hen I think whv

4}

7 щлy I not
Ho happy thong її I n. x not w ith tiv- w,tw. '.
Why be hot infep-'mlentand alone ’
For he who fats that he Vs goad, and ІінЛ. 
just nnd bepevolvnt. nnW. .slid Forgiving.
Mav -rr-r/v? tie hxppv. though the world, Who have ! 
To feed on lw«. m pions m.-n.ve slit іЦ,1 
Sav vxhnt they may.
Which both my tcithon and my 
Me take. For re.x«t4i speaks r 
That real happiness i« found alone 
In doing good, rnd making others to.
And iIhtiI often fenev I do hear
lira? VO не of n.Vlire ‘■peaking Attdlldy---

O gixe me something І - лп lorn—so good.
So pore. FO Mist HO mte. tR- kind, almost 
Xngedic—mmo thing I mix press nmo 
Mv hehrt. and love—яня At on itU I die
\ jH S, Is3$).
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Рйімсе F.owaro hr.an», Aog. 27 — Ri* Excel
lency the Ltenteironf Governor, accompanied by 
the Hon. Thomas H. Havihnd. embarked on Sun
day afternoon on board of II. M/S. Andromache, 
for the purpose, we understand* of taking a croise / 
round the const. His Excellency will thus be af
forded an opportunity of visiting many remote parts 
of the Island not easily accessible by land 4convey 

The ship did n<* get out until early on M

btror, ctn< 
’ ( Scotlaii 
charactei

* Governn 
servatior 
of the Cl

but he. st 
would hi 

The I 
f/>rd No 
suggest'd 
define tl 
should n 

Mr II 
charge a 
rig so mi 
made so 

• conduct, 
priety, a 
his E*ce 
charged 
of Cnn

moving 
of soppl 
crease o 
fificnfrot 
i'.mn of і 
elude fh

some of 
meotatd 
I fis f»r 
the Cha 
ktical er 
the vote 
the clai r

ftecessai 
ultimate

Зшптлг». necessarily accompany the introduction of *• Res
ponsible Government." render* such Colony prac
tically independent, and its relations with the Mo
ther Country thenceforth bnt a name.

Although, by means of the powers of legislation, 
wisely granted to this Province, the people have an 
immediate share in the management of their own 
public and local concerns, and although they elect, 
without control, the popular branch of the Legisla
ture,—yet. I deem it most essential, that the irtffo- 

of thie part of our Constitution, should not be 
extended to such a length a* would enable it virtu
ally to supersede that legitimate action of the Royal 
Prerogative, guided hy national will, про» which, 
the connection between the Colony and the Mother 
Country, must mainly depend.

I think it apparent, that under the proponed sys
tem, there would not be in existence any Consti
tutional power, which could preserve uniformity of 
principle, in the policy of fier Majesty's Govern
ment and the Imperial Parliament, with that to be 
pursued in the Colony ; and f cannot imagine any 
thing so incompatible with respect for the Throne, 
with all sound notions of Government upon Mon
archical principles, and with the connection be
tween the Colony and the Parent State, as the es-

It is time for this Mack stain про» onr Country to 
be effaced. We live under a form of government 
which, while it confers the largest liberty upon the 
Cifize» pre supposes in him the capacity to under
stand and the will to obey the laws. In a republic, 
the lows should be the sole sovereign of the people.
We have no despot to contract onr freedom and 
grind ns by oppression. But Me have a legal code, 
by which none who have sinned can escape tin- 
whipped1 of justice. If. instead of rendering fitting 
homage to the laws, we presnme to grasp the scep
tre iw onr own hand, measure justice to culprits, ac
cording to onr limited or distorted views, and look 
to the nnmerieal force of a disorderly mob as the 
warrant for the exercise of illegal functions, it will 
not require many years to convert onr republic into 
a country where anarchy and despotism alone will 
alternate.—New (Metros Ike.

Post, re Womts or Ivor a* a.—The last Indiana* 
polis Journal publishes a communieaiion from Gov- 
Noble. President of the Board of Commissioners- 

ring that the August payments to the con
trite fore will be postponed beyond the month, and 
perhaps for several months. The Bankers who
IWffWl ft. Ям* MmS Haw tutu —Lannche.1 ». Wrehwahy from
hedteSaporeaf*»». 1b **mINm1 І tint Mtm. W. A R Wntl.i. m Ihi.
wnhrenlarem, «feafaJ «je H* •« w, ,.d ..ЬпМ я.»,т-г тЛ Amok..
•eeqjef ЧЧТ* мГМшт- I rL h.m.if«l .tore ,,»»!.,edi, (o it, hmM-
,,rf^.,o rew6wf.be Fond - r,„ m ,,„erp,m„g Mere,».

. „ Urn. Wm,„.y А C,. ood i, mlcnM f. run
MrxrcAN Moor, or XV аггапг aoaisst Casiav- (ііід port and Boston, is without exception

It is said fhrrt about *700 worth of fire cut i*t> Artenr. Ism IS*.—We find in a late fib | a gnf, sp,eimen of Naval Architecture, combining 
arms arrived at OMtowrr the other day, bf Mexican papers notice or the junto, or society., beauty of model with strength of fastening and 
having been purchased in Baltimore and ^partment of Chihuahua, on the 5 vv„rkmam,hin ; she н on the keel ІГ.7 fret long, is

, f . ; y, « river del Norte, for repelling th* incursions of the twenty five feet breadth of Beam, and thirteen feet
sent fo one or the parties tri» the CaffWl, д pacte and other Indian* tram fob side of Text*, depth of Hold, has two low pressure toxines of 
and by mere accident were discovered m This Inn to Uak associatioMOf pr.v.iv, individual*, 75 ho7,e pow^r «*«,. made by a celebrated Briti-h successful core
time fo prevenf those from getting hold of Who have sufo-cnted * certain Slim, niontlily. for Manufacturer ; has an elegant Cabin or Saloon of nrt(f when they shall have ceased, and the northwest 
t\.am for whom they were intended fbf ma,mer,anftft nf ,” ,7 fw? Jr™*™ men, Rwewfrfwf 3nd OoM Trimmings eighty foot long wm,t« prevail, which, according to the judgment of

A , J, У ' , who are to pursue the Indian, and destroy them m WIlh sp^ious State rooms each side, and a Ladies' physicians. brinf certain death to the
Л Mt VWÊITL OlTtVW.E.—W Є learn from fvery Rnasibln way. Of these two hundot men. f4bin of fifty feet of pure white finish, with Ma ho- „іскі lh„, ,eason (o apprehend tint the effects of

the lïungor Confier, that Я gang of des- nre hundred and fifty are^ fo be mm Amt Tito Я gany Columns and Corm-h and (loll Trimmings, rhe pestilence will be stifl mote awful. - —
neradoes on Friday evening last, tirade Vf TZoUHL'eotim'dlciton of іЬіГгтее U - inches ntwfetf each Beflh nhich are openntrd tl^re h,d baén admitted to the Charity ІІЩШІ
' » , ^_ і, , .. v Пт eommand and entire direction ot «11» roree is any, and ran accommodate m the two Cabins oeds wninn the week ending Лих. 17, 195 piiiients, ofan attack on a large wijoden Imtldmg, on irrmfided to James Ktrker, a German settler at the fo, a hundred passengers; is a thorough built set v,h,.m |:tg had the yeffir-v fever. In that period 
the corner of Ash and W ashmgton streetsflbrt Pa«o del Norte, on the over of that name, in Rf<lf nnj j, ,,ggef| n, a three masted schooner-will 5© }rij jjedf „fxvhom 61 died of yellow fever.
—occupied by Irish families, and com- Ж north, lie has contracted to fur- lie a safe and we have no doubt a speedy mode of
rncm-J brooking (he window., ami tear- ,ndP'"""0"*'ГпгJW' Sh. і, ю I.» .o,na.»i,.i»d hf Cyt
ifig the lutilding !o pièces. The Mayor The Mexican papers complain that Noth Amcri- to the tas^who when his Йот/м fimshâd amffiit.'d 
was early on the spot, and by his firmness can riflemen are thus admitted into the territory of jn ,f,e *,y|e romlort she ія intended to be, will 
and energy, put a stop at once to these Republic.end the command is assigned to a give we have no doubt great sa infect ion. This 
ei/U/naa «ґГееемЛіііеа ппЛ ilbnar-od foreigner.— ГЬогє Can h« По doubt that this force rout of late has much needed such a mode of eon-fiototis proceedings, and dispersed the Wl|| effectively repel the Indians Texas н much voyance, and we fee! higl.lv gratified that our town*-
niol>—but not, however, tint 11 the bin id- interested in this private warfare against the Cn- man Mr. Whitney, has stepped forward to fill up
ing* Wfi* nearly ruined. No cause is manches and Apaches, her creates! enemies. It is ,fie blank which' the want of it occasioned : we
giVefl for the attack of the moll The rnnmred dial the authorities of Florida propose to shall now be within two (by* or two and a half at
P .lie- «.«erco/lcd in ,,rr/.atir„, «flrty nr. the war against the Indians off.at Tern- farthest of the great Emporium of the Lulled States.
11 * succeeded m nrr< *fmg two u\ fl.t. ,„ry witlmut the interveiilion of the Lmted States (New York)—we understand
offenders, who were to tie examined forth- troops.—Cr/efe.

'• Govr.RNMf.vT pRotrsrs --A government drRft 
for ff.0.000 on the Custom lloo«e in this city, was 
protested this morning for non-payment : it is 
led other small sums have been heretofore pro 
tested, for some time past drafts upnih the Post 
Office in this city hatfe been ■protested—the amount 
(wo are told) in aggregate over $20,000."— Mobile 
Chronicle.

zfbrmani coulcf not^ny, as no one hndcome 
over fry report when he left. Several 
shantees were burnt down, and others 

down by the troops, wh 
had refused admittance when demanded ; 
and all the fire arms ftmnd m the posses
sion of the Canal hands were seized and 
destroyed on the spot. When my inform
ant left, the troops were still progressing 
np the line, and had reached within — 
mile* of (fidtown—their whole force a- 
mounting to about one hundred and fifty

PC BU S POI.ICV.
1каЛ-г>$гг— ' The Mnstrel to#'—A Srrne,in 

Pteet Life — Yssturdny я very curimiw speciiuvn nf 
wh*t nu* urn lists call the gentts homo was brought 
before Major !*irr, chnrged with being drunk in the 
street. The appearance of the poor fellow excited 
great curiosity among the persons in the board
room. He was about 25 years of age ; yet the 
- snows of time" had fallen heavy o'er his brow — 
lie was attired in what was once a coat, but even 
in it* " palmy days” must have been a world too 
wi.ie" fitr him: his stocking* were •• down gyved," 
and here and tlv>re. through what had been at some 
distant period Wellington boots, 
pouent parts of nature's handy w 
of toes, &c. On being placed at the 
desired to rake from his head whitt a res pec 
nmmifiirmrer of beaver would certainly call any
thing but « hat, and in doing so he said, “ Yes ; for 
on mv brow shame is ashamed to sit"—(Langhter.)

Major Birr—Who or wh*t are yon !
Prisoner—By birth and education I am a gentle

man ; by name T am Michael Cummins, and by 
choice of profession I am a “ Minstrel" (Langhter.)

Mr. Birr—No doubt yon are a gentleman, and 
Michael Cummins also : but where did you take out 
your degree as • minstrel."

Prisoner—In Clarendon-street chapel. (1 jtugh 
tor.) I have an excellent voice ; perhaps 
wish to hear me sing 7 1 shall with pleasure give 
you the '• Maid of I,lanweHyn "lis my favourite 
( Roars of laughter, in which the Magistrate joined.) 
When silence‘wasfmstoTed the prisoner repeated 
the question, and gave several preliminary coughs 
and hems as if clearing hi* throat for the operation.

Major Sirr—Not yet. not yet ; hut tell me—do 
they teach the •• Maid of l.lanwellyn" in Claren
don-street chapel l (laughter.)

say the least yon 
do rot show good taste when you prevent me of 
singing. (Great laughter) Coughs end hems 
from prisoner.

ajor Sirr—Hn you sing anything else 
* Maid of l.lanwellyn f

ny thing eke 7 Yee. to besnre, V 
sing every thing. I’m the original " Minstrel Boy" 
(Ls.ighter.) I have given up friends, property, all 
end everything for (singing )

" The harp, the wild harp. 1

European dates to the 7th August have been fur
nished by way of Halifax, extract* from which will 
be found in ow columns ; they contain nothing of

ose owners

political importance.

ІЖгпоукягігг.—ft was noticed in the Courier of day morning, 
last week, that Mr. Riuor.rr's one horse mail Stage 5fr peacock, Master of H. M. 8. A nd row ache, 
was conveyed across our harbour by the Steam ^ j, grinded in the Commission under the Col- 
Perry Boat Victoria —Wo have now the pleas,ore mrfnl Ae1 fo, ,he япггйу of certain of our harbour*, 
of stating, that Mr. SroCKwer.r., Managerof the ,inrf for the purpose of placing Buoys in all rtedws- 
^aint John Hotel, and Proprietor in the Victoria snry positions, has been most actively engaged since 
Stage from St. John- to Horcliesier. passed safely ,|le re,nrn flf iho ship in this service ; and wc tru-t 
in the said Ter/у Boat to Carletonand hack, with a fha! ,he vrient'ific labour* of this 
splendid passenger Coach and foot horses, without ,ho assiduous exertions of the Stir 
the least inconvenience to passengers, or even leav- wyj C;irry m,i foe intentions of the 
i»g their seats, or removing either driver or horses р0ц and '!al,„factory manner.— Herald. 
from'their places.—This splendid Four Horse Coach 
belongs to the Victoria line to Horchester, and has 
been recently refitted np in a stye 
some manner !>y onr townsman Mr.

red forth com-
ork in the shape 

table he was
gentleman, with 
rvéynr General, 
Legidatme

To those living at a distance this may 
be thowffht harsh and unnecessarily severe 
treatment, bnt it .is universally admitted 
in this section, am! by the citizens living 
all along the work, to be no worse thafn 
rhe exigencies of the times require.— 
Some of the most lawless and high-handed 
acts of violence have doubtless been 
mitred by those cr ^ at tires, and that, too, 

innocent and- unoffending eiti 
and others engaged

*■
Pr-rx* *r тих Socrn.—The Mobile Board of 

ported on the 17th foor case* of malignant 
I on the Idth five.

At New Orleans, :t3 mtorments in Potters-Field; 
of persons who died of yellow fever, teere repotted 
previous to the 8th. From the 8th to the 18th, inclu
sive, interments at (he same place, 231 ; death of 
yellow («-ver 143. At the Protestant Cemetery 
there had been 9 interments of persons who bad 
died of yellow fever, and at the Catholic Cemeteries 
I. The l/misianian of the 19th, says,—

. It is not onr wish to frighten those who are not 
acclimated ; but we are obliged hy a sense of duly

rior and hand-
Skinner.

Health re 
fever, am ?

totn-
tablishment of a distinct, independent, and incon
sistent policy.

I think that, so long as a Colony enjoys the pro
tection and support, which are the consequence* of 
a connection with a mighty f.mpire, it is essential 
that rite Colony, its Government, and its Legisla
ture. should he modelled rn such a manner as would 
enable it to insure strict harmony with the supreme 
powers of Government vested in the Parent State.

The powers required to be ceded to the popular 
branch of the Legidamre. wduld extend, not mera- 
jy to the control anfWemoval of the Officers of the 
local Government, even when acting in obedience 
to instructions from the Ministers of the Crown, but 
would enable that body to dictate to those Minis
ters a course of proceedings, in relation to the Co
lony, inconsistent with the general policy of ihe em 
pire, to which a Minister, responsible directly to the 
Imperial Parliament, as well for his conduct in re
ference tv the Colonies a* to the Mother Country, 
conld not aecode—and thus, instead of the mainten
ance of harmony, art impending, 
danger of collision, would be produ 

The necessity for the people of Upper Canada. 
preserving the sympathies and good will of (he in- 
ha hi ran ft of the neighbouring Country, has been 
powerfully recommended by the Report, which for
med the snhject of consideration at the Public Meet
ing at Hamilton. Need I urge upon the Subjects 
of die British Crotffi in Vpper Canada, fh# sf.ll 
more obvious duty and necessity of cultivating the 
affections of the Sovereign and people, by whose 
power they are sustained, and to whose protection 
alone, they can look with confidence 7 

I feel assured, that whilst the Crown has shewn 
its determination on the one hand, to maintain in
violate. tins valuable portion of the British Empire, 
the inhabitants of this Province nmst have perceiv
ed an extreme anxiety on th& part of Her Majesty's 
Government, to act as much ns possih) 
ance with the view* of the Provincial 
in all local questions, and to accede in everv practi
cable manner to its wishes—even when the wen- 

plated could not fail to affect more ge- 
I concerns.

izr*ns 
on and about the

to advise all who are fiable to take the disease, to re
move without delay. The malady is not always! 
fatal ; on the contrary, there are many instances of 

But the rain* ore" not yet over.

Prisoner—Oh. no. no ; but to
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Prisoner—A
almost inevitable 
ced. J/rt/i/fiX, Sept. 9.

LATER FROM ENGLAND.
Wc bave been favoured with the Aber

deen .Journalof (he 7th of August, brought 
iiy the brig Albion. It gives London new* 
fo the 3d. which is contained in the fol
lowing exit acts—

now wake to thy
pn

Was once free as the breezes that float o'er its
string."

The langhter which followed beggars all descrip
tion. When silence was obtained—

Major Sirr—Wo must throw by tho lyre at prê
tent. and come fo the “ charge" at once.

Prisoner (looking very significantly at the Major) 
—Aye, eve—“ there’s the rub." Well. “ Con
science does make cowards of us ail." Well, if you 
let me off tlâs tirhp I'll never be caught again ; be
sides. I will beg your pardon on my bended knees, 
(suiting the action fo the word.)

Major Sirr—Kneel .not to me, a mortal like yonr- 
self ; beg pardon of heaven, and I will forgive you ; 
so “ go in peace and sin no more."

Prisoner—1 shall always feel grateful for (his 
kindness. I now plainly see that magistrates have 
hearts that cnn sympathise With a fellow creature. 
Ah, Sir, they are slandered, grossly slandered.— 
Good morning, good morning (bowing most polite
ly), and whenever von may require the assistance 
of я “ minstrel." Michael Ctitnn 
vice ; it will give me pleasure, I assure 
morning (great laughter.)

The poor fellow lefi the board-room singing “ Oil. 
the days are gone when beauty bright." Ac. and 
continued (amidst the most tremendous laughter) 
until he reached Uame-strccl. He really sang very 
sweetly, and with superior judgment.

* AiïrkdEkv, Aug. 7.
Лап/.- of England.—If be Lank, as wa* 

nhfieipnit'd, has raised tbe rate of discount 
from OA to li |>er cent. The effect of this 
nffûtigemeiit nu і be Government Fund* 
ha* l-eett but H illing ; but on Exchequer • 
Bill* there Iras been a reduction of pre
mium from І0я. to 14*.

Hank Stock h at 183, n fall of 1A per 
і out. .since April. The best bills are ve£y 
freely offered at 0 pet cent, and wc be
lieve a commission might also be obtain'd.

The .tournai de* Dobnt* contains nu 
account of tho nature and result of tho 
laie négociations between Messrs. Curti* 
and Haring on the part of the Hattk of 
England, and Fount D’Argout, Governor 
of the Hank of France, and the principal 
b.'tiking-boiiscx of Paris. Tho corres
pondent of the Times slates :—“ The né
gociations lias been brought to a satisfac
tory termination. Mr. Hat ing is to draw 
bill's oit «everal Paris banking firms to the 
amount of n€2,000,000 sterling, which the 
Hank of France will discount. The ob- 11 
jects of the transaction are to raise tho 
Exchange* : to enable the Hank of En
gland to withdraw a portion of its notes 
from circulation without'Inconvenience ;

ЙPITCH : to check the export of specie ; and to
-• Mr. РгаШі. un,І Honorable deathmen of bring back that which lias been already 

the l.igislatire Council, exported.
" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of There are expectation.* that the Penny 

Assembly, Post will be iti operation on tho fifth of
*• Having called you together for я special pur- Jamiarv next, 

nose, nt h Hvnsnn ofilm year wlmti the uh.«eure from * ,, • ^ r ♦ «.
ymir home*, of nmtie among you. тну be нИктЬ-гі . < *4‘NA'— ,e annual revenue of Indie 
with iiimiivetiienco, I will tint tiMtiore.utntily pro fmm me monopoly of opium, is Staten at 
long tlmt absence by directing your attention nt *£l ,200,000, of which £800,000 at least, is
Wfttt 'Ir 'Î!e l,"l,ï!”l‘le "t''1* derived from the expert of that article to 
which I have tleehied it uiy duly to roiivi-tm you. ,,, , , , * ... . ..
These object* arc to invite ym. tu take into ymtr Chhltt $ and the stoppage ot the trado 
rtmsiilerHiioii. *s well the titerteuro nod the cuhtli- will Occasion very serious financial dlm- 
tiOtt* ufllie tolief wliich you may deem it expedi- i-ultv to several eminent commercial boa- 
enl to extend tu S’ldi I.t III. fliiflVr»r« !>wu till» »f- We have mt former Occasion., tout

the late calntmtoii* tire, hy which the Citv - .
of Suint Mu has ngi.ii» been visited, n* may to- reports of similar misunderstandings With 
quite Biir.li nssintmice. n* the mill nmre importent the Chinese oh the subject of opium, 
subject of devising and pnwiirtg Legiulnlivo khâct- which Wc have afterward* ascertained to 
mehi,, m«kl»f him. e№cimd bte»l.i»n Itir the Ш- , , without foiimhition ; and wo
lute prevention nr prompt vMlIICtum Ilf I ire*, (mill v! , lt . .« . , • .„n;
ihe protection of property upon such hcciieiuh*.) would fnttl hope that the prevent ttitellj- 
nnd tiierohy reetoritig conudeiice to the iiilmliitehis, grace will prevo unlbumlud ; we Bliâll 
mid iipholililig the commercial credit of that weal- otherwise lm« * some difiicultv in otrang-

ihu; motlomwiil, hi, Cldoathd Moji^y
importent motiert» w lih an etiliro conviction of the iNhtA.—1’ roth tins tp.nrtet the import
intimate, tlie ііігііввоіпіііс ronimxioii nf the inlelrute nnt intelligence lins 1 it Oil officially rOCClt* 
оГ it* «real t.’ommercial Emporium with those of rd, that tho British Army entered Canda- 

ПІ» 10 ,»„ II» —I. I*nr on the Slut of A pril, When the,
rnttce of itty sincere desire toсо-орегаї»1 with you received b\ the na*l\V* with oj 
upon thi«, я* upon every nilvr t№caiu"U. b* ilwi-ing Shah Soojah had been crowned with ac- 
and mntitring such measures a* '**ny tend to pro- rlnniation, the chiefs ІмП ІПЦ generally sig-

"lc tiiOetl their .dhcnmre ,o him_ .lost Ms- 

горім» of several Псяраісіюв to be liommrd, the deposed mnnar#i. had sent 
laid before yon, by which you will find that our ),{<, family to Bokhara. The British At my 
Orations Silver.*?» i- duly «MiriMr »r die loyally № Vrorced to Cdt-nol, which it CXr

feeti'd reach in «•-' «lav*. Vrivnte Wc- 
tifiett îtt observing the cordiality wnk«t*titig hfiwkcn counts State, that Dost Mnhotiimed. and 
»H the Brenfihes ot the Provincial Legislature. other native chiefs opposed to Britain,

•* Von will «l*o find that prompt «vemion into j \ m[^t\ towards (^nlwol, with
^w^;',:»;„XXyH‘~:»'vr .«.hr ». fi,n,n,c ..r

Vuthonoa and otht>r matter* connected with the wel- jeet Sing wa* expected, and the coiise- 
laro and imereata nf .NvW-Bnihwvvick. ‘.litettt hostility of those of the native pow-

■• I l„vc „li-lhroon in «cquKimmg y»„ il,,. Ile, I wlmm |,„ had been able to keep in 
Majesty • t.iivertmifliit ha* recently непі ont to this 1
Province a Lommiêsion. composed of two Goutte- 

of eminent FCietitifie attainments, for the pur 
s of making * Topographical examination of 
піп parts of the Territory on the F 

and Lower L'anntt*. which

it is expected ЯІ1Є 
will make her trip in Bouon m ПГ» hours —With 
the rr.in--Atlantic P»tts fo Halifax And Mr. 
tiey’s Ninth America to Boston, we nnlicipnie a new 
etn. We also understand this Boat will тнк«« в 
weekly flip to Windsor, thereby «iving o 
Scoria neigMiot.fs the opportunity oftakih 
to and from Besion vjfl tit. John.

We lieurily wish Messrs. Whitney A. Co. every 
success.

Alt elegant hew Whale Ship called the .faut 
coppered nud copper fiisteriNl, w.is hiifitlied «II 
Tuesday, from the Hliiti yard of Me 
Wright, ill the fear of this Lily, 
the Sїї і nt John Mtrhu-ic's II hole f’isliitig Cuiilfuiny. 
and is the fourth ship owned hy this enterprising 
Company, to whom we wish abundant success.

The fine new brig Henrietta, of 197 tons buriben 
arrived nt rail port llm current week. She was 
built nt Weymoiiih, N. H. by Mr. Thomas W. 
Hurd, for V. Duff, Lsquire, of iliis city, and is. we 
learn, an excellent versel, and well adapted for the 
tfadu in which she will he employed.—Uazclte.

Wh.!-
Communications.

[for thk chronicle.] our Nova 
g passageTAXATION.

Mr. editor,—It is whispered through the city, 
tint я certain few of our meddling citizen*, have. 
iritliotit the fiutlwrity or knowh dце nf the. ttUtjOttijf of 
Citizens or friehiiliitrs, sent a Bill to the Legislature, 
proving that body (j pn<* a law for Tuxitig the in- 
habita tils of the city, mid to aitlhurizu the Corpora
tion Intake the whole Stock nf the Water Com
pany. Now. however desirable it may he to have 
the city supplied well Witlrwnlof î it is not right or 
proper, flint any fine or sir. officious individuals 
should arrogate to themselves, such extraordinary 
powers or influence, as to present a bill to the Le
gislature. without the knowledge of the inhabitants, 
and also, without its being first published in the 
city newspapers.

Onr Corporation has had no request from the 
majority of citizens, to purchase so large a stock as 
the Wafer Company's, nor do they wish to he tax 
ed to free other people's incumbrances without 
being first consulted.

CITIZENS.

« in accord-I 
legislature 4

Mires content 
muni nations

I have endeavoured to make myself intimately 
acquainted with tho true interests of the people of 
Upper Canada.—I know that much requires to be 
done, and that many difficulties have to lie over 
come, before the extensive tracts of uncultivated 
land can be made available, to advance the I'ro- 
vincinl resources.

I am convinced of the necessity of diffusing over 
the whole Province, the inestimable blessings of 
sound religious instruction, and a good system of 
general education. I am of opinion, that restric
tions on trade which work injuriously here, tuny be 
removed without real prejudice to the interests they 
were intended to protect—and that immigration, in 
a better state of things, may be effectually promot
ed : and I am prepared to assist in investigating 
and improving nil Ihe public departments of the 
Government, and to make the real and deep respon
sibility of all its officers fully apparent.

1 am likewise deeply sensible of the necessity of 
developing the resources of the Province by •**—“*- 
of public improvements. I have lamented, : 
denvmired to counteract 
time have paralysed the energies 
inhabitants of tliis Colony : and 
earnestly soliciting that aid. which alone cnn ulnce 
the financial affairs of the country permanently on 
a satisfactory basis.

I cannot permit an allegation, that any persons 
are known to exercise an undue influence in this 
Government. In go abroad without contradiction.— 
I should ill perform rtiy duty to Itty Sovereign, were 
I to permit any і nil непе» to prevail 
consistent with the welfare of the people wlmm 1 
hnvn been sent to govern—and whose (nippiness I 
am eiijoinud to advance, by every means ut my die

lf, unhappily, I have failed in this object. I nm 
not beyond tlm complaints of the people of Vpper 
Canada ; but, in common with the highest and the 
lowest servants of the Crown, l nut answerable for 
my measures and conduct. From this high res
ponsibility I do not seek to be relieved ; nor can I 
be easily convinced, that it is the wish of the people 
of tliis Province to see it trait *ferred. with all the 
powers of Government, to u lew Officers in the Co
lony, who, acting independently of the wishes of the 
Sovereign, mid of the policy of tho general Gov 
ernment and Legislature of the Empire, would 
sway, for a time, tho destitue* of this Country, and 
expose it to the continual struggles of party and 
faction-—so utterly at Variance with the prosperity 
and happiness of a young and Vising community.

Gkokgr Arthur.

I STERN AT tON AT. CoURTEST:—It Will hfl ГПСОІІЄ0І* 
ed that the Vhitcd States Exploring squadron- 
whilst nt Cape Horn. with very boisterous 
weather, and some of the vessels suffered damage. 
The store ship Relief, it is understood, lost ail her 
anchors at that time. Sim arrived nt Valparaiso in 
April Inst, and was of course Abfigod to layoff and 

having lost all her anchors. Her Britannic 
Majesty’s corvette Fly was lying in the harbor at 
(be tune, and the condition of the Relief was infer
red from her movements. The commander imme
diately despatched his boats, with an anchor and 
cable, for the Relief, wliich were bent Oil, and the 
store ship come to anchor.

The Relief was nt Callao on llm tilth of May, 
and she then had the anchor and cable of the Ln- 
glislt corvette. Such expressions of imvriialiomil 
courtesy always merits a distinguished notice.— 
Globe.

asm. W. A P, 
She was built for

“ b
thi* is

briiij.

tins is at your aer- 
i yon ; goodA і “ T»■ It At to* OARHF.X.

Distressing Case.—A clergyman named Cool; 
was brought before Mi. Hall, charged with being 
found destitute.

A policeman of the E division said that the de
fendant was wandering about hi* lient on the pre
vious night, and ascertaining from him he had no 
settled place of abode, lie look him to the station- 
house. On his person were found a number of let
ters. three of which were written to him hy Lord 
Bexley. There were many others from drill 
nobleman and gentlemen.

Mr. Hall asked him what that rorresn 
referred to t He answered that he had 
bring before the public some religious essays, writ
ten hy himself, and he had been soliciting Lord 
Bexley's assistance in that object.

Mr. Hall inquired if he had any family ? Hn 
said he had a wife and daughter, who were, he had 
reason to believe, in Si. Paneras workhouse. He 
had not seen them for a fortnight, and all that time 
he had been travelling about in search of food. He 
could not bear to see them starve. He had heard 
that they considered he had abandoned them nlto-

Mr. Hall—Where is yonr parish 1
Defendant—Worcestershire ; but 1 have not been 

there for many years. 1 have been residing in A- 
rnerica, w here I preached the word of God.

Mr. Hall—I advise you to go ami seek your wife.
Defendant—І cannot hear to meet them. It's of 

no use seeing them, as I have not anything to give

4
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»COUNCIL CHAMBER.
heileriitna, lUt/i Sept. 18.49.

This being the day appointed hy Proclamation, 
for thti,nicoling of the Legislature, His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor came in State to the Le 
gislalive Council Chamber at 2 o'clock, and being 
seated nu the Throne, commanded the attendance 
of the House of Assembly, and llm Members being 
.at the Bur. His Excellency opened the Pvseiuu with 
the following

[cnn THE ciihontct.E.]
Mr. editor,—Much discussion is daily taking 

place respecting the Charter, granted by the Crown 
to Ihe city of St. John ; the powers given by it, and 
the legal fly. or illegality of the Provincial I.*\gisln- 

pting to make biws in any way affecting 
.'barter, or the rights of Citizens possessing 

property within thn bounds of the Charter.
It is but n short period, since tl»o public were 

informed, that the Provincial Legislature, had not 
the power of interference with a *• Houal Charter" :
I allude to the Koval Charter granted to Ihe Com
mercial Bank, and if such information was correct, 
respecting a Charter given to a few individuals, 
how Is it possible for the Legislature to interfere 
with the Royal Charter of the city, and with which 
the properties ami interests of hundreds are direct
ly concerned. It does appear to me, that the Cor
poration poswetyes every power under tlitf Charter. 
For making, laying out. altcringsand amending all 
streets, lams, aliens, bridges, ftv . and if so. where is 
the necessity Ibr applying to the Provincial Legis
lature at nil. Olt tlm other hand, if the Charter 
does not give the power, to whom might the Body 
Corporate to apply. Whether to the Crown, or the 
Provincial Legislature ? the latter body having hot 
the power of altering or amending a Royal Char
ter !—The Charter states thus—" And wc do fur- 
•• tlier. for Us onr heirs and successors, give and 
" grant unto the said Mayor. Aldermen and 
“ monnhy, nud their successors, tlmt they ami their 
" successors, shall fVom lime to time, and at all 
“ times ItetttefteL have ftill power, licence and nn- 
" thenitv, not oulv to establish, appoint, order and 
" direct, the making and laying mtt all other streets. 
" lattes, alleys, highway*, water courses, bridges A 
“ slip*, heretofore made, laid ont. or riled, or Imre 
" after to he made, laid out and used, but also the 
" altering, amending and repairing all such streets, 
" lanes, nllev*. highways, water courses, bridge* 
“ and *1ір». heretofore made, laid mit or used or 
“ hereafter to he made, laid ont. or Used, in and 
" throughout the said city of Saint John, and the 
“ vicinity thereof, throughout the County of Saint 
“ John, hereinafter mentioned and erected, and 
“ also beyond the limits i f the said City on either 
" *$de thereof, no always a* such pier* or wharves 
“ to be erected, or streets to be laid out do hot extend 
" to the taking

Tkkatt with Sardinia —Tim Paris rnrrcspon- 
dent of the Now York Herald write* that Mr- Niles 
lia* concluded, at Turin, a treaty 
Cubed Stales and Sardinia, which i

bet woe» the 
promises bene

ficial results to tho commerce of thircouutry. The 
writer say

By this treaty Amnrican shipments, such ax Cot
ton. Tobacco, and colonial produce, which hithoHo 
have only found their way into Italy through the 
circuitous routes of Ihe English. Dutch and Fret 
markets, can now be imported direct f>om our 
ports. Thus a cause of unavoidable expense nud 
extra charges, to say nothing of the *hnre of profit 
retained by each intermediary, will be removed ; 
and the difference in freight alone, will suffice to 

an additional сппяіітрііоіі. For the 
ports being, by the treaty, opeil to onr trade, sup
plies can be sent direct to places hitherto depended 
on the Genoa market; mid it is worthy of notice, 

tefit* are not limited to the Sardinian

tore altem 
the said C4I t (Uprising 

joined,inondence 
tried to

' ’* 1
Ф I

with me, iii-
« 1

.join 1
props
term

that these her
dominions, but will open a communication with all 
the neighboring states and territories bordering the 
Mediterranean.

fill eIccte of1
The I4th article of the treaty is wholly new in its 

provisions : it secures to nor producis, and to those 
of other countries imported from the United Stales, 
the advantage of free, transi1 from Genoa, to all 
cmintiies beyond tho Sardinian frontier, n free 
transit to Genoa for the productions of tlione conn 
trie* which are destined for the United States. Tims 
every obstacle is removed to an unfettered trade 
with' Switzerland and the South of Germany— 
every facilitais afforded for free purchase and sale, 
the only condition on which a mutually profitable 
trade can be carried on, and the productions of the 
respective countries call reach their destined mar
kets, wholly nntaxed.

This wise mid liberal concession, on the part of 
the Sardinian government, nqt only opens a new 
field for our industry and contimuclnl enterprise in 
llm interior of Europe s it hn* also effectually 
hlished the eommt-reinl independence of Switzer
land and Southern Germany. The prohibitions, 
transit duties, and various embarrassment* which 
have hitherto placed the foreign trade of those 
countries at the mercy of intervening powers* must 
now be abolished on all sides, or Genoa will exclu
sively enjoy the earn ing trade between Switzer
land, Germany and Vpper Italy, and foreign na-

A Paris broker Ins a!Winds* gitneh (inters for lb 
direct importation of n few c.irgm .« of Tobacco from 
New Or lean* to Genoa, to he carried in Iransitn. 
under llm provision* of the treaty, to countries be
yond Sardinia. This is a prompt and promising 
result for the planter*, and order* for-’ cotton and 
sugar will soon follow.

Ltncit Law.—Three of the murderer* of the 
Wright family in Washington county. Arkansas, 
have been taken by the citizens and hang without 
any formal trial. This is an outrage on tlm law* 
hardly less culpable than that committed by these 
wretched men. It i* *nrh exhibitions of extra-legal 
justice that throw discredit upon our country, and 
cause foreigner* to sneer at the imperfect action of 
onr poliiical institution*. We live in a land whore 
law*and justice are rigorously and imp.inufly meet- 
ed out to every offender. We boast of oor civili
zation and advancement, and yet tacitly to'rrate 
the violation of every principle of organized society. 
If such practice* be not promptly and effectually 
frowned down by public indignation—if the law 
fad to launch it* sternest edirt against those who 
thus desecrate it* mnjeeiy, the admmistratmn of 
jnsiice in certain sections of ihe community will 
speedily become a jest and a by-word. In the m- 
srance in question, there wa* not even the «hallow 
and miserable excuse for the unscrupulous venge
ance of a mob, which escape from justice through 
legal qoibble*. or a lack of evidence is sometime* 
supposed to furnish. The guilt of these men wa* 
dearly established—the evidence was incontestable 
—the regularly constituted tribunal would have in
dubitably pronounced the awful senteUve of public 
execution, and they would have expii 
crime, after a Ml, fair and formal trial, 
citizen* of Washington county have sullied the pu
rity of justice, hy/iiiiirpinr the functions of the law, 
anii have assanjed the revolting office of the public 
executioner They have done more—they have 
perpetrated a foul act »f unpardonable atrocity. 
They have clmated the law dfits vict'si—to imijperve 
their" homicidal hands in bis blood.

WeMr. Hall, seeing tlmt be wa* without n coat or 
waistcoat, asked him what had become of them T— 
He replied that he had disposed of them to pro 
sustenance. The sufferings he bad endured 
added, were beyond human conception.

Mr. Hull said something must be done for him, 
and he sent him to the overseer of the above-men
tioned parish.

[We believe that the above named distressed 
person was with hie family in tliis city about 18 
mouths since ]— Ed. Chran.

іm, acting independently of tl 
gn. mid of the policy of the g 
t and Legislature of the Empt 

tho destinies of this Coi

V» »rK, he I

гігіГс!!
were 

ten turns.
Government House.

Toronto, 24th August, 1839.

Agricultural Jicfuvt for August in the 
vicinity of New-York.—In the early part 
of the month, there was some feats of a 
drought ; ut the middle and close, how
ever, wo have had copious showers, and 
the earth is in a fair com! it ion. The sea
son altogether has been highly favourable 
for the production of the soil.

Wheat, Kyc and Oats, have all been 
harvested in excellent condition, and 
never more abundant. In Wheat there 
has been a slight appearance of rust, and 
in some instances, the kernel has shrunk. 
The crop, altogether, ho A^ever, is a small 
one in this section of the country. In Rye 
there is not the slightest blemish. Of Outs 
there Were more sown than usual, nnd tiro 
early season having licon cold and wet 
was highly favourable, tho yield is unu
sually great.

O*
Sir George Arthur's Answer to the Hamilton Deso

lations.
George P. Тігеакї, Esq. and the Gentlemen com

posing the Committee appointed by tlm General 
Meeting, held at Hamilton, on the 27th July 
1839.

1mote llm і 
irthnhitntt 

** I will спінеl In!
% Itev. 

this C
you have transmitted to me and the 

ipnnyittg Resolutions, of a public meeting, 
t Hamilton, are such as to render, in reference

The Addre** 
eceom T Hi 

of Beivny of any persons richt or pto- 
“ nertv. without his, her. or their cotisent, or some 
" known law-* of ihe said Province of Now-Bruns- 
•• wiek or hy tlm law of the land."

It is further stated, that if any fault or imperfec
tion «ball he found in this Charter, the О”™ will

4 Sw*. imewiiin of ra»m» the WielMlve 
body together, ie highly eomm^udabte, and the only, 
and' most netful object mat their attention can be 
directed to in, wlieiVr they will allow any 
surplus revenue, to be appropriated hv^
I ana» or nt(игийаь to i

to so respectable a meeting, a reply on my part ne
cessary.

I am requested to dissolve the present Provincial 
Assembly, for the purpose of referring to rik^Jon- 
stitoency of this Colony, the expediency of estab
lishing a system of Government, the effort 
would be fo make certain Public Functionaries in 
the Province, alone answerable for ihe exercise of 
the Royal Prerogative, in the administration of pub
lic Colonial affairs.

Although it we» competent to Her Majesty’* 
High Commissioner, to offer any recommendation 
to Her Majesty, which seemed "to him justly and 
properly to result from hi* investigations m this 
Province ; and although it belong* to Her Majesty, 
and the Imperial Parliament, to make any altera
tions in the Constitution of this portion of the Em
pire, which may appear wise and prudent. I do 
conceive that the Governor of thi* Province i* em-

At
Mr. Jift (Treat

4 z At
M Leany other grant to the Corporeity* upon their

intention of raWlig the Legislative 
liiahlv commendable, and the oulv,

of w hich

check.
Tne C»4Rti<t».- - No serions dtstorhances have 

been recently raided by there deluded persons. At 
Newcastle, oh Ttiesda) week, there was a consid
erable demonsiratii-n of numerical force ; hilt the 
military and polity »n receded in clearing the st reels 
of the mob. w ho tendered some parting momrntos, 
in the shape of brickbats and other miaile* Tirera 

sequence of the cap- 
by the aotbimiie». of a quantity of Chartist 
. ' A rescue Wa* a’tempted, but defeated by 

the military’. In both in-tanca * a great rnai.y pris
oner* were made, who will give an account of their 
conduct, in the criminal courts. In our or 1WO 
place* it has pleased the Chartist* to betake them- 
*elve* to a very stranpe but harmless sort of de
monstration. On Sunday they have assembled in 
great numbers and taken possession of all the seats 
in their parish churches, without creating any dis
turbance. If they would go oftenet to such places 
they might become better citizens and happier men. 
The Chartists of Brighton have come to the patri
otic resolution of abstaining from all exciaesMe ar
ticles. and have accordingly fallen vigovonsly torn# 
smoking of herb-tobacco, and th* drinking of n*tb- 
taa Mt. Vincent, having the fear of a 0<m*mbfo 
with a criminal warrant before his eye*, has Ht si> 
flock to the rare of the pari*, and is not to ha foend. 
A knight of the thimble wa* in the mean tiroetak- 
ing • measures’ to *npplv his piece. On th* Whole 
the disturbed districts of England seem>e be gTttda- 
ailv recovering their wonted tranquility. 
^ЙРаніджнехт —The proceeding* rif Parbwmeei 
during the past week, offer no subject df n.uch tw

in the Honse of Lord* on Monday wWk.thc Rrir- 
to a good roaey

At
Miles_

between Great Britain and the Vntted States — 
The Commissioners bate commenced theip ope
rations. and 1 indulge a confident hope that the re
sult of their explorations may enabte ihe General 
Governments of the tw-o Nations to bring this long 
agitated question to an early and amicable deter
mination.

•• In conclusion, I will offer yon my eincere con
gratulation» upon the abundant Harvest with which 
it has pleased the Bountiful Giver of all rood thing* 
to hie** this section of the Globe.—a blessing in 
which this Province ha* largely participated."

Pictov, Sep. X—We were visited on Saturday 
with a heavy storm of wind and rain, w hich, as 
seamen say* regularly bored the compare ; begin
ning in the Eaat. and gradually veering round with 
scarcely abated Violence, to South. West and N*uth. 
The extreme violence of the wind aided by the un
ceasing torrents e' rain which accompanied it. did 
mnrh injury to lire crops, and. we fear, occasioned 
considerable damage among the shipping on tlie 

Already several American fi*hmg who on
ers, aH less or more injured in the gale arrived at 
ibis port, to undergo repairs, and we hear many 
mrire have *o«tained similar injuries. The name of 
lh<i*e already come in are subjoined.—

Schr. Magnet, with los* of anchors, cables and 
windlass ; Actor, with loss of one anchor, table, jib, 
and m*in«ad : Martha, wiihlos* of one anchor, ca
ble. jib and some rigging : Rnby, with toss of an
chors, cables and some rigging. .

of their
appropriated by way of 

b«n or otherwise, to aid my of the sufferers, in 
rebuildirç wiih more durable materials.

ht PM
roujicr of this 
itf m dispute 0 At 

*-»'1l \і
On. OtBBS' COTCERt.

Fredericton. 11/A September. 1839. 
r.—Agreeably to public notice, thin ae- 
Vocalist made her appearance

wa* a row at Pim-kput!, in con Mr J
AtMr. Editor,

complished
turd a у evening last, when her charming 
diou* voice produced a* it Were rite powers of 
magic, h wa* indeed a rich treat, and wa* one of 
the best and most fashionably attended Concert 
ever witnessed in this town. Jackson’s long room 
was tastefully decorated for the occasion, and w hen 
lighted np, presented a beautiful appearance ; the 
only thing to be regretted w as, that a vast number 
of person* conld not possibly gel admittance, the 
room being literally crammed. A number of onr 
fashionables have requested Mrs. Gibbs to Ihvot U* 
with another Concert before her departure for the 
United States, and a large and spacious room has 
been voluntarily tendered for her use on her second

iftcstc.

ЧіІІімггу ! ШІІіпсгу !!

Per “ Sophia,” frenn London ;
Th MRS. MILIAR has received her spring assort
ir R ment of Pattern Bonsets, l>res* Caps. Tur
bans, Collars, Coliaretts, Л-c. Ac., to which she 
respectfully solicita the attention of the Ladies of 8t. 
John, by whom flhe has been so liberally pa<

Abo, a choice assortment of FLOWER 
ble for the season.

niSTURBAXCES ON THK CANAL.
Clear Springя, August 31.

A gentleman Lae just arrived from tlie 
line of the Canal in Allegany county, in 
whose statement tho utmost reliance can 
be placed, who informs me that the troops 
who marched from this county to supt 
the riotous and lawless conduct of the 
Irish laborers on the line of Canal have 
adopted very decisive measures with nil 
who manifested the slightest resistance to 
their authority. Some twenty or Upwards 
of the ringleaders hare been made pr 
soners ; some eight or ten .have been shot 
and severely wounded—one, at least, of 
whom is not expected to recover. A few 
who made their escape across the Voto- 

were fired upon by the riflemen from

and iticlu-powered to submit, for the consideration of the K- 
fe«tor*. В question involving most essential altera- 

the fundamental principles of the Consti
tution, under rite authority of which the powers of 
Government and Legislation are exercised in the 
Colony.

I have given to the system, called - Responsible 
Government,'*- the most deliberate consideration ; 
end l readily avail mywetfof this opportunity to lay 
before the community, with frankness and candour, 

ing consequences which, I appre
hend, most inevitably follow its adoption.

Judging from the reported expressions of opinion 
from Her Majesty’* Constitutional Advisers. I am 
led to believe, that I am bnt reiterating their views, 
when I state to yon, as the result of my own delib- 

that the proposed plan would lead to a 
state of things inconsistent with the relations of this 
Colony, as a dependency of the British Crown.
, I consider, that the general influence of public 
opinion, on the exercise of the functions of the So- 
*».*», which the Conwrmtkm wf KngUn< praeli- 
•Л allow,. nwM carefully to b» di«in*ni»hail 
frooA, inlhrema. Which Ihe people pr a penicolur 
rorWter*» Bwipire may aaMy рввеи: am)I 
«•"«Sreiat the conchi.iho, that the complete aa- 
***»§^impalar will re a Colony, which гема

lions in At* age
Atf
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Cumberland, vriiilal clamlroring np the 
blufl'on the opposite side of the river, and 
some of them were seen to fall ; bnt to 
what 'extent they were injured, mV in

K
«ronised. 
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КЕ<КГ?ГІ).( Iioap WimVow <»1ячч.bilK chiefly itf'a private nature, the Supreme Courts 

‘ (Scotland) bill bemgf among the few of a public 
The Marquis of Londonderry inquired 

of die Premier, whether it werd the intention of 
* Government to take any further steps for the pre

servation of the public pence, against the attempts 
of the Chartists tlnn the mere increase of the mili
tary force. The Premier replied in the negative : 
but he stated that such steps as might be necessary 
would be taken, as circumstances arose.

The Lower Canada Bill was read a third time,
Lord Nomanby having 
suggestion of the Duke of Wellington, 
define the objects to which the taxation clauses 
should not apply.

Mr. ffnme having attempted to make good a 
charge against Sir John Colbourne. for transport- ,
Kig some of the Canadian rebels, Mr. Labouchere | DiHF «»««#>
made so triumphant a defence of the gallant officer's I Schr. Banner. Chisholm,eNew York ; J. Л Г. Ko- j 

** conduct, that Sir Rtobert Peel suggested the pro- | r bmsoir, floor.
priefy, at no distant period, of a vote of thanks to , «bornas &t William. weed. Halifax. Г>. ...
his Excellency, fur the manner in which he had dis- | -hh. ship Magnificent. Whitiy. Liverpool, via Liver- 

arged the duties of Civil and Military Governor j P"°l- -J. W. Smith, merchandize.
Canada. $ 10th, whip Amy, Graham, Hull
IsratASÊ or тяг. Armv.—Lord John Russetl. in ' ,, . 4__,__

House slioiild go into a committee j J bndo"’ 47 * MaCk',y'

m 1 Sophia Risk, Liverpool, 3-І CJ. Robertson, salt, 
coals, and wlii^key.

Agio’s. Bambridge. Liverpool, 'fT.JW- Tisdale, 
•os-ort* d'eargo.

Brit Г. I NevilB. WilSniw, Sahimtwe. 11: 8. Her-
*ey. wheat.

Ship Ward, Masters, ^Liverpool. 47jfJ. Ward A 
Sons. salt, coals. S o,.

Y S.I/.KS.

rfi9toii;»H,'ww«h «і'Гьі BUI LDiNG LOTS for .S.Vfct j Fancy Stationery Store *> ( '
«”* ’ Cri*. *ЛШ «гш. Гілс Mr ” K

/"lit* er IWo ЬеаіиіГлІ Btr.lding lot» in ihe Ь«И- і |8 now opened by ihe wdenigoed, who lately шІ,/;Л 
U mm- G»de*e*to,ure «Inched I» the pfe * »rr.*..l m thi» Ciqr with тпюм ol Coed. Carpel Show ; 14» Slipper. :
mi*, eeeepied by Mr, Jane Matthew anil the j M "i- above line, which he I» enabled te «41 cheap. l.ondnn Slope; 300 Cawn OEXEVA, 1
«thaeriber in Prince* at reel, will be ottered ai 'ienlkm-n , Wearing Apparel ol thp now-,! fa.lil- I ,arh
Anetion.t if not otherwi* diapnaed of before, at I : ,,r> and made ol die bo.t material ; Mackmtorh , W hich being on coneignment. will be -old at low
o’clock on Monday the !hb inst — For terms apply to j Coats and C i [»**. warranted price* by ____ S . J. SAMUEL,

s,p( б- (ГЕО MATTHEW'. I I'» the B'M»K department will b«‘found cheap 5fb July-WI Sent* Market Whmrf.
........--„rman.inahippme order.

September ІЗ. А;^Г0ІК,

DRV GOODS.—flis E*eel- 
rom panted by 
irked on Siro- 
Andfomache,

narvon. Ii>st her mainsail ami mnintops.iil on the j 
night of the 7th.--l2tb, lat. 48, 36, long. 40. 25, j -w 
spoke ship St. Patrick, It» days from (tm-bec, for J of all sizes, from 
Cork.—Sept. 3d, lat. 41. 40. long 62. 20. spoke j so|(j vpr„ cheap, 
brig Ann 3 days from St. Andrews for Hull — і gept. |3,
Thé Brothers experienced a severe hurricane on----- _у;.пг~т—r
the night of the 7th Aug. in lat. 47, 5f», long. 32. | / (flHfTONF RA'frTflYfiv—16 bale* [of a 
25,Jin which 'she lost a foresail and furetopmast Vv very superior quality, just received per schr 
staysail, ami part of a maintopsail.—Drowned Tarze.r, from New-York. For sale cheap by 
from alongside of the Brothers, at Dublin quay, September 13. S. K. Fosrr.*.
«'1^Г"г1а,>,*іуеаг'' S,‘Ioh"'and Ь'е Clear and Refiiw bnmfxr.

Transport barque Valleytield, Dnbl 
with a detachment of 61 men for 

New brie Spnnkaway, from St Mary’s Bay, to J.
Hanford. і

New brig Enterprise, from St. Mary’s Bay. to P . of in rafts, very low if taken away immediately.
I sept. 13. Batch run r> A Brothers

Per Blackness, from London :
1ASES South Westers: 2 case* Drab and 

3 do. Black HATS; 2 do. Japan Hats; 
ря ; 1 do. India Rubber Coats, ( Mackin- 
Trimks Ladies' Boots and Shoe* ; 1 ditto 

6 cases and 6 bales 
do*. Bot-

ГЯТ received a In
character.

iking a croise J 
ill thus be af- 

y remote peris 
land tconvey 

early on Mon-

A ml row ache, 
mder the Col
our harbours, 
s in all neCes- 
engnged sineu 

; end we tro*t 
ntleman, with 
eyur General, 
cgisfainre in a

S. K. FOSTER.

intrmlnced a r.lau*e at the 
in order to le, Halifax. 7; 0^1 FEET well seasoned St. Stephens

the 36th Rngt. O™ ™ * Clear and» Merchantable FINE
B< 1AR DS. of rery superior quality ;

150 M. Fee; Refuse Fine Lumber, from a*wharf
EFfJSE A SEASONED UMBER—15#» 
M. f»*e! Refuse l,t MBF.R, in raft and on die 

•X carl'. ЗО .Vf. feet very superior St. 'Strpfien Clear 
publication» supplied to deiil»r«,on ad van- F1NF. thorrmghtg atarorntd.— For sale by 

terms. J. P. COLD WELL. August 3i>.
I ■ Tiie upper flat over the above store to let 'rrrk' ^t'Düf'DIDPD

і separate entrance. July 5 І 11 Ij

тни si ttst tsntm.

T. itt's Pens, sepling Wax, Drawing 
Pencils. Rublx-r and Print*. wh< leaale and retail. 
Juvenile 
rageons

VALUABLE BUfLfrtNO LOTS.

Ratchtord А Вчотялпя.Iron, NomR. Pork, Ac.
: Thr Sntwf riber hna nom tending, et thip Attentif. 
(|^|;EjtONS No. I FIG IRON , 1425 Bar* 
• "g 1 and 120,Bundle* English Iron. as*'d. ; 
500 bars refined Iron, ass’d ; 10 Imxea DC Font- 

pool TIN ; 20Cwt. Sock 
60 bbl*. ami 20 half bh!s 

400 boxes Yellow SOAP; SO do. White do ;
20 ditto Dipped Candles ;

Which he offert for sale at low prices.
*7>r 13 WII.I.l W! САНУ ILL.

ГОЯ SALE BY AUCTION.
£\A Monday next, the 16lh day of September, 

inst . at 12 o'clock, on the premise*., will be 
sold—Six very valuable Building LOTS, 
and fronting on Paddork and //«>n streets, m 
King’* Ward

'
•bile Board of 
» of malignant

Having r-'moved to the commodious Fire and Front 
Proof Warehouse and Cellar* fronting on the 

. and nearly opposite the re-id-nee of H is just received arid for sale at the lowest Market F ist side of >t. John strett. one door North of 
the subscriber, the size of each Dit hems W h:et on I prices: Mr. W.vt.Kr.R.s, wulv additional entrance from
above street*, and running back )W .--part of; /ІІ! "pfKXES and half boxes best Miscirei (he Afci. І-.
tlv Rea I Estate of the late Dr Thoma* Pad-v* k. ІН D Him** ■ « bbl*. WaWT Crackers ; j O/crt for rofci rery ttttnsm stock of-

Tcrm* and condition* made known at the time і I > Barre»* PlLOl BREAD « Ж ГІ \ f R R \ NrV і ( v i v â Wemrrv
і any’.cation SI the Count,..» Hot.se of 2 » K-g* *oda and sugar BlSf'f IT, \V ; BhAN GKN J.V A. Wh.skpv,j JfHIM V .Till ROAR. I56M Це. I HAV.XNX-l.'KiAIM, 7* ‘’ • •- '• •• 'Nb»iH r.i, m»»l «nety

Суш, ft Cube .«4 V Mm «r,«, 1» brume Tinker F,g.. 1 f«‘°" -, ,, t « •*«*• £■**
,lf,o m 1 „.l-iinrrel. K>« ГІО..Г. *. Corn Me,l. ‘"'‘««nil I «;;!■ r, .-n-rr^iieriffe. Mar-

ll„»b nf ttrUi-h Xntth Ann rim 3' i.,.1 Tt V Г. ........... С..У. --'Ь.' - »l.rk
liant. OJ Jiritl. n Pint,,. . I 1. K.s, ,„p|.r,M.,„ ,,1,. lofelhee mth » genera: JU Ce,k« І/мИ»п B- .vu «i.«i and.ГбкТГ.К. 

1 F \Tcdnseqncgc.e of the refusal of the f ommer- ( nmKrrtmerit uf Groceries 1 «Î end 4 dozens each :
і A cial Bank m redeem from this Bank, tiic Notes CHARLES P BF.TT3. 100 Packages Congo, Souchong. Hyson, Gnnpow-

Noisce I» h-r*; j May 21 .Vo. 8. Kino '’•reef. ; der and Twanky l’es*#, and
bv given, that after tin* date no note* of the *• Bank J , All order* from the Country thanktuüy re by early expected arrival* will receive a very in-
of Fredericton.” will be received at this onice. or ceived and punctually attended to. ' * J creased addition to his present Stock,
eithcriof the Sub-Fir inches. ;   . | \gency

Jamaica Hum anaa best Navy і heretofore
Canvas. j hti

So» tending tt. “ Yarmouth Packet, ' from ftalifax : I
Nf’HF.ONS Jamaica SPIRITS

2*tu Pieces beet Na 
Ad go st :ift.

ch Brother-; Mackuy.1 of
I Potters-Field; 
tvere reported 
ihe 18th, inclu- 
231 ; death of 
ant Cemetery

emeleriea

Irish Prune Me*» Pork ;moving that the House shmvfdf go int 
of supply for voimg the sum necessary for the 
crease of the army, entcr-d Into a statement in jus- 
fificatinn of the proposal. He shewed that the pos
ition of and off-

sale. or on 
Sept. 1

.Ire c
»r---

who are not 
.sense of duty 

і disease, tore- 
re not alway* 
ny inetnnees of 
not yet over, 
I Ihe northxve*! 
w judgment of 
lin death to the 
at ihe effects of

m til. xvas such, as to pre-icn, as to p re- 
any of the f'or- telude Ih< possil)ility of withdrawing 

- c^s in that quarter : while the disaffected State of 
some of the districts of England rendered an aug
mentation of military force absolutely necessary.— 
His Lordship strongly reprobated the Conduct of 
the Chartists, and shewed the absurdity of their po
litical creed. .Mr. Home endeavoured to gel rid of 
the vote by moving—that the House ooght to lake 
the claims of the Chartists into consideration, wub 
efview lo the rerire-s of grievances. Ac. Sir Ro
bert Peel, while he cordially supported the vote, re
gretted Ihe circumstances which had rendered it 
necessary. The vote amounting to JC75,000 
ultimately agreed to.

(X TFITS FOR A BRIG.
A G A N G uf standing and running Rigging, rnm- 

ZjL plete, for a Brig of 250 Tons, together with all ;
I sheets, ties, trusses.Sons, salt, coals, it:. . the blocks, dead

12th, schr. Tea/.er. Greenlaw. New York, 7; C. j -,—j,
MT/auchlan, ass. Cargo.
■іa Aiiantic * Hardenbrooh. JN
A fin

eyes, fopsaі
j Ac. —imported from Liverpool and now lying
' at Richibiieto, for sale deliverable itiere or here, 

sept I ’exvry, 45’: Owen* 
ncan. iron, coal* pork, candles, Ac.

Schr. Hazard. Crowell. 1

Кхтсигопг» A Broth*rs.Sinn Allant
.P,I .ill fax,

Brig F.ii/. ibcth.' Brown, Jamaica, ,27 i^Baflows A T)l
Ketehmn. cigars. 1 -1-

Schr. Eleanor Jane, Field*,).Boston 4 ; Fields A <a|P.t,v
'‘S'iiSw.üiiîJi II. Кіп.і VALUABLE ГІІОГЕПТ1ЕН

R U M.12: ruin A sugar ■ and Commission business transacted asR. H. LISTON. Мачаг.г.яNCHF.ONS. It ffhds. choice D- 
rnerarv HI VI : Just received, and for
RA ITHFORD À BROTHERS

St. John. 17fn Aug. 1839. W 11. STREET.
■I. JACKSON'S HOTEL. TO I.KT,harity Hospital 
6 patients, of
In that period 
low fever.

a True
near, rum and glass.

Hope. Patch. Halifax. 7 : W. Hammond, angnr Ac ! 
F.m* hne. flilton. Halifax. 7; sugar. j
Ship Henry Hood, M Farrari, Liverpool, 43; coals, j 

C LE Alt F. D
Ship Chester. Lawson, Hull, timber and deals.
Brig Sidney, S^vright. I.iverpool. timber.

Par ton, Richardson, Cork, deals.
Schr Nightingale, Fitzgerald, Halifax,/leal*.

28 PF»rdf*rirfon, lew-Brnnswirk.
#**ue * b'tljJ'j. rtlil?; subscriber respectfiiMy inform* hi* friend^ '
ГЕЇН I. subscriber intending to leave nud patron* of Fredericton and it* vicinity, as 1
Л. the City, off.*r* for *alo all that Va- wt|| inhabitauts of the Proviru c gen-rally, that і 

luable and well smiled l.«as-hold Pro- j j,„_, grP.,|iy -nl-jrgeil his former estnl»lishm'ent|by j 
perty, at the corner of fiermain and j nddilioftnl buildings, h-iS built a large and hand ,

, Pfim es* s feels, a part of which being at present ,(„„A Dining room. Capable of accommodating any
j occupied by the *ubserib.-r : also by Mr llowe. for p„r||P< 1t .„.i,;,,. f,.„,Vr.ls Ac., with add.iioiSf aiiti-
I the Post Office; Mr .Truro, for the Circulating rilf>m< bedrooms Ac. Ac. He bis always or. ffl
! Library ; and Mi*» Vickery, as я Straw Bonner band a good «.muly of dm choicest Wines and Li- | J

миті і, і t ”<<nilldr,f,ry- *’t,e p remises maybe consider'd (,uor- imported into the Provmct, a constant so;» I rants us in d-chrogi: to be uOt. i 
, _ I "RvV- l,aX!,,e la,Rj-v tnotàngh improve- of go0d ,,:n throughout the summer season, an 1 History of Lotteries Prizes to tin

two schr*. detain. шс,„. The .mexp.red f/tase bis seven,-et. years ,,fve . . .......... . to
і prizes for sniiiggling. _ to run from the firs, day at May next, hi the

The brig Redwing, Captain uooachdu. irrived паї rent of only £ Id per annum ; all improvement*.
*t Quebec on the 25th nit., had on hoard (ho miis’er at „,e expiration of said terni, to be paid for at fair, 
and six of the crew of the barque Bethel, from f nr- valuation, or the Lnasn renewed at same rate. The 
difi. bound to Philadelphia, with a* cargo nf iron. Properly is well finished, and consists oCfour Shops 
which vessel foundered at sea in long. 46 all hand* and eighteen Rooms, nearly all of Which are newly 
saved. Pointed and Pap< r» d There is every Convenience

At Halifax, on Friday, brig Thomas ^fttnf.ird: dWich'.-d to tlie premises, and its central and com- 
Veal, Cork, 3d days, bound to St.^ Andrews, short цRinding situation render* it one of the best stands 
of provisions and water ; II. M. 1 rig ite W inches- f„r business in the City, and я most desirable place 
ier, Captain Parker, Plyimui,fi.)3t> days—spoke II 0f residence. One half of the premises is now ren- 
M Packet Lapwing, from Halifax, bound to Pal- ted at Uié interest uf £2000, or 1211 per annum, 
mouth. . The properly being wall known, n further des

Arrived at Quebec,,23d August, ship Wakefield. j4 <-(i„sidcred utifl-nj.ssary• Persons 
V "iitig, London ; 21th. Luierald. Lllis, Liverpool, of ptirch ising can at any libre view the pro 
Cleared, 2iih. sclmouer True Fneml, Godier, St Also. 1'liat very valuable Fnet woi.n Ркоекктг,
John. next adjoining the above, being Lot No. 616, Irout-

iltg 40 feet on Princess street, and ruiming hack 
100 feet, together with all llm Buildings thereon, the 
same having rented the past year ut tiro interest ol 
£1(1(10. of £60 per 

j Should the above Pro 
at private liargairi oil or b-
instant, tli-у will on dial day be offered ut Publie 
Auction.—-For further particulars apply to the sub
scriber on the premises. C. DAVIES.

St. John, fill. Sept.. 1539.

HAT commodious and well finished
que Chester from Liverpool, j 

vy Roil'd CANVASS і
JOHN ROBERTSON

UNEXAMPLED.
MAMMOTH SCHEME.

I His Excellency Sir John ColboTne has. issued a 
proclamation declaring tint martial law ha* ceased 
to exist from Saturday last. The criminal term 
commences to-morrow, we Relieve, and the calen
dar i* much heavier than no almost any previous 
occasion.—Montreal llenthl of Manilay.

A new daily paper with the homhastic.il title of 
the “ Spirit of" 76 " Ims made its appearance in 
Detroit, under the editorial management of no less 
я personage tlnn the convicted and refugee pir 
Theller. It is published by H. II duelling and. nf 
course advocates the cause •' patriotism" or in plain 
із".ixon English, murder and robbery.

The following is a prmou^epecimen of the “ ed
itorial" of tin* vile print 

Mr. M Keinü.-Tins 
confined in pris 
nny length of lii

HOUSE, iaieiy occupied by Major 
Richardson of the Hth Reg і nient situated in 

Lower Cove, орр'кле the Ordnance f Iffice. For 
fqrther particular* apply to Mr. James M Cos*cm, 

j on th- premises.
: J . A large quantity of Fish Barrel* and other 
! Conp-efage, on hand and for sale en r-tisonnble 

. r ni*. June 14.

ÜL

t, Sept. 9. 
DAWI1. 
tb the АЬеГг 
mt. Drought 4 
«orulun news 
1 in the fnl-

IIF, following detail of a erherrie of a LOT 
TER Y to be draw n in December n-xt. w ar 

irraileled lii^lie ,
e amount have. ! 

families n—v—r before been off-fed to the public. It is true.

I Spring r-'anhion*.
H M. B. Kiitgdoce, arrived yesterday 

from a cruise, and has brougham 
ed ns

Л0.5ЕГЛ SUMMERS & CO.v, Aug. 7. 
lank, ns wau 
o of disr ount 
uffecl rrf this 
imcnt Fit nils 
i Kxfheqtier • 
ctiofi of pre-

wishmg Ю visit Fredericton for th:1 space of a few \ there ar** m iny blanks, bin ort the" nthei 
weeks or otherwise '|'o travellers from Nova- I extremely low charge of .-*20 per Ticket 
Scotia or the United Suites, ihe subscriber would ; nnd number of the Capital*, and tire re
fain recommend hik establishment to their parti- j good old custom of warranting that every Prize I •#-% jf*fj Africo's ; Gro de I’Hoa : Ducapes ; Ciro 
cuiar notice as being inferior to mine in the Pro- wind be drawn and sold. will, we are sure, give uni- Ц ,je \ r. Moûselme de Lame ; Sums, silks, 
vmce of New-Brunswick. Horses, Carriages and і verni satisfaction, arid especially to the six hundred R,bb<m». shawl*. Point Blonde and Thread Laco ; 
other veh'H-s ate firirished frotn the Hotel. Prize Holders. ’*■ | Edgings : Mu-hn Edging and Insertion ; Collars

August о0. II. JACKSON To those disposed to adventure, we recommend ' „„j (;„!|,-,r»tis . Tuscan. Dunstable, and Rutland
її i’ r% v r -----~ early application being made to us for tickets— «,rilw R м : Kid. Prunella, and Russia Shoes

OL/Mv E MU V A Ij. -vlien the Prizes are all aolil. blanks only remain— fjouU pr,,uc,| Cottons. Ginghams, Colton
ГІІІІЕ Subscribers having purchased the Stock the first buyer* have the b"*l clinnee —H e there* j shirting, sheeting* and Table LihOffs ; Towelli "
I in Trade belonging to the Estate of l.nw xk„ emptmUr illy miy d -l i v not ' but at once re

cur Л Co. are now removing tb-if own Goods «Giusm.! to us vour orders, which shall nl-
ed from the late Fire, to th- BRICK STORE way. receive ouf immediate a"».,tom Letters to

be uddrvsieu, and application mane to
8YLVFS ГЕН Л Co.

156. Broadway. N V

other hand, th- Have :i*t rec-ived aii assortment of verv superior 
—the value 

revival of the
articles of Itres^, suitable Г>r the season ;

— I IISFI* riN<; nr —
persecuted Patriot is still 

are confident, for 
(no. Measures llm most effectual 

have been, and are being taken, to have the sover
eign people's trill, laid before their public serrant the 
F.xectilivê of the United States. We feel c'onfi-

oti, but not.

4
«lent that be is a good Deum< rat. and will act on 
the p«‘ople's instruction. Suus rerrans.ill of 15 fier 

bills ЧГС voçy 
nfttl xve be-

1 hr obluill’J. 
ronlnins nil

•esult of tho 
le.^-rs. titthift 
the Hank of 
uf, C.lnvernor 
the principal 
The enrtes- 

•u The tte- 
to a sntisfuc- 
)ц is to draw
2 firms to the 
igt which tho 
і nt. 1’he oh-

to raise the 
Hunk of Fh- 
t of its ttofes 
convenience ; 
ecie ; uhd to 
been already

liiiig,
OrniFurniture Prim* . Trunhiings; Fringes and 

Ij.ice ; Combs Ліг Brushes : CARPI TIN -і ; Hearth 
Rugs. Flannels ; Chamois. Cotton, and Mefirm 
shirts and Drawers ; Plack Bond. i/.iuea. French 

Iv-.-il old Brown Windsor 
Hosiery, Gloves, Rich 

satin and silk stock*. India Bandanna Ilrmdkerch'fe, 
May 31. Ш

Fxtrucl of a letter from Upper Canada, uescrip-
desirous Dki

***#. London District, Aitg. 14, 1S30.
“ Friend it ml Urol her,—Tiw hearer of 

this is Worthy of all confidence ; and will 
return from your city after having seen
you ami------. Any conumminitions you
may have for my soil'or------, lie will safely

in 81. Juba street, lately occupied by E. Drury A 
Co. ; thv whole uf which; comprising un excellent 
assortment nf
H.-iiNlwnrr, ( iillery.’.loinvi-V 

TooK, Ar. Ac.
together with an Importation, per ship 
of Manchester Goods. Consisting of (Ire 
COTTONS, flannels. Merino >. 
shots. 4attinetts. foe. will la- sold i 

1У A further supply ol Hardware, 
ilailvenpeeteil. tllOS. M-.XVI 

fugust 23.
-------  -Г—- — Or Pfiorr ItTT SITUATto' IV Nrxt Oflt r A*S.

ніСЗШ OtïCCe ’I'he richest and most uiuirmficnrit si h-mc exer pre-
“ voted to the public in tins or any other country.OS-NEW ARRANGEMENT, -tick...only!r...... і.іш.,
___  I Authorised Lx on Art ol the Legislctive Assembly

Thr. Steam, r .Yarn Scotia І ................ tb- *, -їй.» «ЛІ» J
, .. ,, . .... . , eion.-r* aemiff under no* same. 1 o In’ drawn nt

wy- "" *««•*'• ........ . lÿb rjm to : J,c|1,l„„jj|,, Fli.rub-svumidt ,„,i Hi.mili.in. M,
VV Si Andre*., «III! 8l. St«|,lioii.. tmcjM У,|,„.,.,л І-n. Ne* 1 ,.rk. Ac-.ils

tolurwigmi lile.iliiv. , , , I Ni. cnmbi.nlioti linmber. - IU0.00U 'l'ickeu. Iroin
I „ml.,y f rnai-i » IVmd.i.r, l.-imns S'>*« N„ , ,:IVCc„io,..

<WI| Imuri belorc І11ЦІ1 wnler, returning on » cd- , Tl„ tl, |„-m ДП.1 Hie flnek
ne.dny. red in t r П-L In l!ie Cniinui*. ih"i. niiiieinleil 1-і Hie

InJirj—For Dtgbjr Slid Ammpoli.. leiurwng on d Xl., „і i fc, u,e «eu-
Saturday.

Fur fiirtlvr 
at tin*1 Ufice o 

7th June.

ditto. Pa fa maun Crapes :
MERYSOAP; PERFtAt Bermuda, 13th nit. brigt. Ilaidoe, Bovcridge, 

St Step hull.
Spukell, oil 20th tilt. hi. 40, long. 66. brig Scott. 

Scull; Mauler, 7 days ft bill St. Stephen, for В...

IT Observe the Number. 136.

>700.1)00 ! 8500,000 ! 820,000!
Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars 1 
Two Pmf}*of 1‘іЛеиі thousand Dollars! 
Three Trizei of T-n thousand Dollars'

\ 1 C T OR! A C O C II.imtiimi
Columbine., 

ev A White 
'Ticks. Mote-

•parties not lie disposed nf 
■ fore Wednesday ‘the 25th>ri,lî- „ ЯГ.и AURA NT. Ml IN T.

CHOCOLATE. M
it я small adcaucfe- 

Citflcrv. &c. 
IT Y & CO.

« _ ' /дТІа ГНI. Proprietors of this Stage.
* ’,r ,-|Є !,е,’ег accommodation of the 

1 *vrafi. *'»■ » Public, have provided im additional 
j Conch,and commenced running three tithe* a week 

tu Dorchester, and once to the Bend and back— 
ilnmigli in one 

Said s

ONES freeh ClmcolilR ; 10 M. Hava
na Cigars ; пиху lauding for stile bv 

JAMES MALCOLM

“ The wlkiîë roiititfy Is now agitated 
with the conduct of the last Parliament 
in regard to the Durham party's plans for 
the government of the colonies. The peu
ple are up and iluilig. All the authority 
of the powers that he, cannot stem the 
current—and mind my prediction—we 
will yet shake oil' the monster and crush 
him under our fuel. You know what 1
mean. 1 cannot ho more plain, lest ------
might get sick or die on the road, and 
then arrest, and trial for treason, &c. See.

30 В GRAND SU’. VI, ESTATE. AND RANK STOCKt» sept 13. і, o t і i: it y

I1*39. IGold W ATCH l.osl.
A DOUBLE Cased Hold Watch was lost on 

the night uf the late ConHagratioti. Ihe 17th 
Maker's name Charier I intent, London. No 

1700, Casts stamped I8eai.it* fine, common escape
ment ; together with и Gold curb pattern endless 
Chain, two Gold Souls, steel btished, one with the 
figine of я man’s bend, the other u Croatia Griffin'.* 
head over я shield with tlireo stars ; end one Gold 
and one Brass Key.—Any person having loinid tlm 
above Watch, At., by returning the same tu the 
subscriber, will lie liberally rewarded. Watch
makers nud others will be kind enough In stop the 
Watch or any part of its appendages, if offered for 
sale. W. REYNOLDS.

Cross street. St. John, I 
30th Aiixiist. I Kill. (_________________

For Male «і* Lease.
FllflF. whole of that valuable Property in Dork 

1. street, belonging to the subscriber, fronting A3 
feet nti said street and extending bark 121 leet. 
with all the building materials lying on the same.— 
A plan may be «ecu and any further particulars 
made known on application tu Mr. Ricliart Culvert, 
Junior.

I’OUTO RICO SUGAR.
Landing, ex schooner hazard from Halifax, on the 

South Market Wlmrf:
HDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
sale low if applied for immediately. 

JOHN ROBERTSON

French <k American
І’ А Г E R HANGING S.

dux, xi tth Four Hor-r Tean 
teg- will" have the 8t. John Hotel every 

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings at б 
o'clock : returning, will leave Dorchester Monday 

immediately after the arrival 
Wednesday mornings will

f

15 HI Friday 
« I Li I

morri'iigs. 
і frit Mini :of the

leave the Bend at 5 o'clock, a. m 
Arrangement* are unde for the Conveyance of 

Passenger* to and from Amherst, N. S. to intersect 
said line nt Durch-sfer, and also from the Bend to 
Shediac, to interset t the Mirnmichi line.

F.«s*engeis travelling by this slage may depend 
upon finding a comfortable and sale Carriage, both 
for themselves and baggage :• careful, t-tiperuts, 
and obliging drivers, and first rate teams.

St igi- Books will be kept at the St. John Hotel, 
at Hickman's hi Dorchester, and Lewis's nt the 

any further information may be ob- 
T-be stage will stop on the mad at 

and cl inner, for the

sept. 13.

trn nsfer-Tlte Sulseriber has just received from Huston a new 
supply oflit tlie Fenny 

in tlm fifth of Should“I will lie nt----- on — TA LF.G ANT highly finished French mnnufue- 
.Eli turod Satin Ground Parlor Packhs. of va

rious colours nud patterns.
Rich crimson, scurli tt. gructi. Ac. Cloth.Borders, 

from two to Ixxelvo inches wide to match 
any tiapnr,

Very supnhor Imitation doth Borders, hardly dis
tinguished from tin? real cloth,

join the UttvllttimtdS. lit this way xve can Elognut vdiihmey hoard Papers, ol
trtoparulhd pulijii- minil, Imt o.’.ly to д Sr...... I,Him- nml rmmum, low ,„i-

lonn toxtsling pitbltc abuses, Imt «hake oil 6 c„d Papers, with blight and showy colour*
fut ex'er tlm tyranny which has ho lotit; I and figures ; Also, those of n neat and d«*li-
mn«Y? mil- vimilitinit xviu-se than that cate chamctor in imitation of the high pric'd.
the sirfs of feudal dava.’^X. | Д* A further

__\ liunnfilctiired
We 1і»а*и by n gentleman who tob Wnodsti ck BP The subscriber intends to keep constantly on | S3 K8PUCTFIT.LV announces to his numerous 

last week, bat’Im saw there Mr. BfYkwith, yrlm hand at hi* Slum, atich oh vxtohxivc nssorhheitt of | fri.-mU ami customers that lie ha* r-’-' om 
had just hr night down seveinl thmisâivFtim* <и fine, medium ami low priced Papers, that scarcely business in Sands’ Brick Building. Prune
trespass timhc! from Ihe St. John, above the month any one çanjnit of bring sutud. Win. street, next door to Me^sr*. Parks iY llegan.
or lish River. Oor informant asked Mr. Beck- -xtand» oilers for sale A general assortment of DRY
with hoxv he got -is timber hv Captain Nye, xvlm 12 Boxes of Children * R«K> 1 S, assorted. GUOIlS of evvrv description, ut hi» usual low prt-
xvas stationed nt th< mouth of Fish river, lie an- Manilla (.'lollies Lines tk fancy Doiir Matts, dkc. ce* for unsli.
pwerrd with a sly vvik. Captain Nye nrrivml in September 13 8. K FOSTER. A next Stock of fioopy expected daily,
thi, Ciljr h* week. »!< il I. nmh-MiHNl he Hw bee» КІ’ЯОГІІ. " S-w. Гііюііе Л ll.irni.!.l
d.«liii(*ml. -B,nç»rНив-. иіиіим.іьі . ,,

r 11 I HEM A S GARD ha* removed hi* Boarding ГАВїУЙГХВГСі MZLïSi 
ttTi’he Steamer Млілу the Mist will lay by to I Hon«e. together xviilt Ids stock of CON EEC- 

clean boiler* on Weiluesd v next.'tlm 18th inst. TIONS. Лc.; to that coimmulimi* Brick Building
owned bv Noah Disbrovv, V>q., limiting in Ger
main and Church streets, ami nearly opr 
Itity Church, where he hopes by renewed 
to literit a continuance of public patronage.

September ІЗ—H [Courier.]

j my of U.c Prize Holder*.ou rfvip luls tleterminu to await, thv “ jno- 
«•ess of timv»” у і nt can send mv wottl, 
and 1 will c itnnmhiuatu with—

Ф « particulars, apply to L'npt. ID lu, or 

E. BARLOW A BONS.

а ода».
(title of India 
it, is stated nt 
ГО0 ut least, itl 
[but article to 
of tho Dado 

financial diffi- 
nmereiul hou- 
ccasions, hn4 
landing* with 
r.t of opium, 
nseertaihed to 
tioti ; and wo 
nevent ititelli- 
ed : wv shall 
ltv in nrtang- 
td Majesty, 
ti the import- 
Rciolly roeeiv» 
titered Cahda- 
lien they went 
th open mms. 
when with ne- 
generally sig

ht. Dost Ma
in*. had sent 
British A1 my 

, which it ех- 
t. PHvnta ar- 
1 hornlrted. and 
>d to l^titain, 
I, with a great 
death of Kuti- 
nd the conae- 
he native poxv- 
ble to keep ih

lUshnhatirc* have
idt'd

Brf.F.NDID BCHEMJ: '
t'tir Prize—the Arault,

J 2?0 feet 5 iu її.-*, 1 liiips. on M.'igazine 
meet. IUI IV-ct. 21 iiicIihs. 011 Nutclu-z 

! street. 12V) leet. 6 indie*
, . , I etrvet—Rented at about .-ÿJi.llOU per

Ptarlthonee of Men let it r, Surgery, Otistnrj, s. ret. aiinunv,-vnloed at 
I 30V.S lieteby notify the Public that his best • Our Prize— City
1 r s'-rx in:*, in the above brunches, are at then- j 102 feet on Common ett< t. 116

dies on Camp 
UUU, valued at

Bend, where 
tained. (IJ 
comfortable Inns, for breakfast 
acconiimiduiion

' The people are ripe here for a strong 
movement, and all m u folks very wisely of passenger*.—Fare. Three pence 

per mile —All h igg-ige oi the ri«k of the owners.
І X I'll X S l'AGLS furnished at short notice and 

at reasonable rates.

PR. REDDICK.
every variety,

$700,00015*. each. thltl. 
let»I 6 in- 

street—Rented at $25,-
JDHN Г. VAIL. 

for th* Company.

і VTVHmun А 1ІІШТИ1 R< have taken 
% an Ul’iujjrsnil two F’a-« lor Piornge in their 

I on 11 |ireiui<e\rtirtbe South Market Wharf, hitherto 
- • Ç20.000 Î occupied by Mceer*. Owens A Duncan 

1 23d August.

commimd.
Dr. R hopes tint bv the most indefatigable assi

duity U» the interests of bis Patient*, and by a due j 
consideration to tho limited circumstances of the | ( 
indigent, tu merit even yeV a greater «hare of public 
patronage.

Dr R's. success during hi* last Medical career is 
too well known by In* Patient* to require any coin- (adjoining 1! \rc 
ment, *ud lie IlllUibly trust* tilth tlm*e upon Whom і ft,nu ou X n It 
lie has not yet had the honor to attend, who max in j s| 200, vain* ! it

j future commit to him the combating of those dis
eases to which the human frame is subject, may 
hâve no le** reason to appren ne hi* servicer.

As Dr. It., resides at tin tie'll,
Saint Martin. County of Saint John, he may be j 
there consulted at any tune the

August 9.
$7)00.000 jRICHARD CALVERT

lOur Pn— theming house, 
adjoining the At cade' No. 16. 24 bet. 7 

inches, trout oil N it hez street—Reht- 
j ed ut *1 260, valued, at

On Г: :<•— Ihrrlhnjr

Sept. 0 —H [Courier.]supply of very superior Philadelphia 
satin ground Papers, daily expected. W. G. LAXVTON

і heu

I-*/, street—Rented at
I AMES l.MCKWLMH) A CO 8. present place 

•t of bull ties* is in the fire proof buildings of R. 
!?20 0- 1 SasdI. t".sq.. Water street, next door north of W.

There h also an entrance by the 
nee xvm. street.

I

One I'nzf— hier1 
nljoioiog the Arcade) No 
from on Netcher, etieet—Rented ut 
81.200. x-lined at , 1 -

One. Prize—Dirtl! in g house. 
і N > 2‘.L north east corner of Basin mid 
I Custom House Rite-1. 40 lèet front on 

Physician S’ burgeon. ' В ism and 40 feet on Franklin site* t. by 
12T feet de» p in Custom House s.rvet 
—Rented at S1.500. valued at

- rI • —Dmllitis licisr.

23 feet
II. Street I.» 
Arcade from 

August 23.
■JÜ. Г,

f-’O.OOO I —'ill the Parish of
REMOVAL.

rTMlF. Suh«crib»r* to tli» Circulating t.ihrary. 
1 nr» respectfully informed, that the Establish-

case requires
XV. REDDICK.ГТАНК Subscriber, having sold near forty of his 

JL Mill* the last season, ami they in every instance 
having given satisfaction, begs leave to inform the 
public that they are for sale by Mr. Daniel C. Per
kins Smith Wharf, and Mr. James V McDonald. 
King street, •'t. John ; Mr. 9paffitrd Barker, Fre
dericton, ami W ui. I'. Bontiell. F.sq. Gagctown.

MARTIN LLM ONT.
Gagetown. Sept. 6.
if ont a Khor i.sUrbtinbmrHt,

St Martin, Aitg. 10. rnei.t is removed to Mr Daxis's building, Germain 
street next doer smith of the Post.Office.

August 23. 1-30.n.IRRlK/t.
In St John Church, on Tuirsd iy 

Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. Ciunut-1*. Ri 
chant, to Miss Sarah Eliza і'амхукатикіі, nil of 
thi* City.

Last Evening, by the Rev. Dr. Guy Mr. Joseph 
Host, of Boston, to Hariukt, • Jest daughter 

njaminG.de. F.s«j. of this City.
At Sheffield, on 5th inst.. by tho Rev R. Milner. 

Mr. Jacob Tilley, to Miss Elizabeth Alltv-mi, all of 
ihe^above Parish.

At St. Amlrexvs. on the 1st ilist. hv the t*\- A. 
MLean. S.mi Pel Hal let Whitlock. E«q. L ti*t«»r 
at Law. of St. George, to Margaret, third «■ rgh 
ter of Colin Campbell, Esq. High Sheriff"of V àr- 
lotte County.

At Maugerville. on the 3ff instant, by Thomas 
Mile*. K«q Matthexv M’llrea. to Mars wet Christ)

For Sale or to lu nf.
A pleasantly situated 11mise on the corner One I

' .,,3 of Svxx II and C.xhourg street*, nuxv in tin- N-x 2 V south xvest Cium-i ottlie Basin and 
ni-cnp.itioii nf Mr. John Nice : if not sold ; Custom House street. 32 feet 7 inches 

it witt be to rent, at d possession given on the first mi Franklin, 127 feet 16: m ties deep
of October next. Apply to on Custom House street—Rented at

August 30. Joseph F xirxxk xtiikr. yl .'s '. x tlued at - - - -
От Pine—DtrrUing House, 

RoVftl street

losite Tti- 
I exertions

$20,01*0
last, !iy the

J ^IMIl Subscriber ha* removed hi* Counting 
■ 1 Hivisi- to ti -- Cuy Bask Building near the 1
I Commissariat office—W srehouee a no Deel X .ml 
: at \ ork Point, on tne North si n- of X ork Point Slip. * 

$•20,000 ! August 23. 1833 JOHN ROBERTSON.
removed to the store 
). Esq. at the foot of 

occupied hx Ja«. T. H a*i*.
JOIIN. V THURGAR.

I Hank Stock.
J HARES Commercial Bank Stock—For 

1 sale. Apply to 
Sept. 13 —3t [Courier]
>osof Be T 111. SI BSCR1BI R has

ad і-»; mug
l'or Suit* 10 A nix 0»

And Непі у looked for.- ГсТ ІрНі, Subscriber begs to inform 
V І ж, his friends and the Public,

that having lust by die late Eire hi* 
kjv old stand 111 Dock Street, he ha« 

removed his F.stahli-hment to 
Prince William street, in those premises nt*. : but 
one to the Bank of New-ltrunsvvick, and solicits a 

oVihat liberal patronage he lias always

1 !.. Pr.DELL.
Valuable Agrimllured Land far Sale, in 

Lois tà suit l3t,rc\amrsf of 100 .Vv < \- 
or more :

t^tVE HUNDRED Acres of very 
.1. superior Lxsn. for settlement, *i- 
tuated hear the main Po«t Road to 
rreilericton. and only Twenty five 

_„X Hide* trom St. John, in the l*ansh of llamstcad, 
1 Xu ecu ** County ; An excellent R»ud leads and a 
! ;\e River runs through the wlicde Block, whereon 
Î *1 re is a luxiinant crop of natural blue-joint 
L an« i-tci’llem grazing ground.

Y mcn'ars known by application to
JAMES

No. 333.24 feel, 8
hx 127 leet. II undies deep—Rented at 
Si dl'd, valued at

250 shares Canal Bk. Stk. $100 ea. $25 .MJ j

SaVCKI. tiori.n
former lxDuke 

ronn. Esq 
Augu-u 23TOOK EG8 White LEAD : 2іл) llbds 

Raw Linseed OIL.
4 Tierce* Putty : Зікі tou* best steam COALS, 

fin hand, on Consignment :
30 Ibxxee and chest* Congo TEAS.

Also/or saw at a loir rr.tr.
A lew llmnirea Gaffi-ns U!ive t>11. m 15 and 3d I l,Hi "" ,

gallon casks. x ! '*”■ 1 ' >io bxcoang-’ oank
M XCKAY, BROTHERS A CD ! « ^ ■'? , . t 1 ° .

1 do. 25 do. Ся* Light, do.
, 1 <!•». 25 do. *d x do.

1 do. l.Yff.x. Mech xA Тггас*

$20.000
4 / 1 rr-

>. 260 do. Comm* rci.il do 
1 (|,i. li'.Ode. « h. & Tr*J-* d o do
I do. Ilk) do t
1 do. 106 «h»

■1 11 \CK\X. BROTHERS <X CO have the.r
Ithtf,»») -ifЖ Office m - .Nichols's" Ппск Пні!ding, 
jOOik» same flat, and directly opposite the News lit 
10iv>i : Auçn*t 3<1. /__ ^_____ _____

No ci Re, no PAY
ugworm. Tetter. Barber’s 
Scald Head, and all other 

diteas.ia.uf the skm arr eiKctQally cnyed by the hm 
1.5V0 of • Sands h'emedy fot Salt Kb umVrtlue); ha*bow 

he»n tested in r.<mg twenty-five hundred canes. 
20 000 without iu one instance having failed. It is a dis

covery never before knoxxn in the history of medv 
2дХЮ tine, and every person afflicted with cutaneous dis

eases in any form, is invited to make immediate чім 
•20.0iX> і of tb is va’nable medicine Numerous certificates 

been received by the proprietor. 
90.frt"s> arid xv til be exhibited on appiicatmn — Prepared 

and void by Л В »V l> Sasvs. IO) Fnlton street. 
15.000 : corner of Wil iam street. New-York'.
-------- Sold at vx holessie and retail, by special appoint

ât.500,000 ment, bv A. R. Trim. North side Market Square 
S. John 12tfc Jarfy.

15
Bank do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.

continuance
enjoyed since his first rommeiiCf ment in business 

Sept. 6. DAVID VATI.RSUN
dt*)

persons. At 
was a ronsid-- 

•*1 force : but the 
ffesring the street* 
arting momrntos. 
cr munies. There 
qttence of the cap- 
lanrity of Chaniet 
. but defenbd by 

1 great ms i.y pris
ai! account of their 

In one or two 
t« to betake them- 
rmles* еон of de- 
have assembled i« 
ion of all ihe seats 
l creating any di*- 
ner to Midi pi 
1 and happier 
come to the рійгі- 
і all cinscaMe ar
il vigoronslv to iho 
» drinking ofhwH»- 
enr nf a ron*Alè 
is eyes, baa Mika 
I i* not to be fraud, 
he mean time tab- 
ne. Dntbe wb#de 
I seemYo be grade-

Щ 9 I’rmt Rns- 
>m the nn-

M X A VS : OATS ! -1500 Bushel* sun 
V-E SMII Uxts. r-mauiing Oil hand fit 
portotion prt *» Hr br ." trom l^imloo,—which xvi4 
lie -old on reasonable, term* on application to

її\r« m-nttn & Brothfrs.

ALT RHEUM. Rm 
or -J ackson Ucfl.50ti0 

Liés»

ШБІк
n At hi* father'* residence, op the Marsh near this 
city, on Sunday last. William, only eon of Mr. Nu
gent Creighton, aged 12 year* and S months.

On Sunday la*t, Caroline Wood, daughter of 
Mr. Jame» E. McDonald, aged one year.

At Moncton, on the 1st inst. in the 3<th year nf 
her age. Marx', wife of Mr. George Robertson, 
much and deeply regretted by a large circle of rela
tive* and friend*.

At Jackwntoxvn. (County of Carl.-ton.) on the 
f)th alt. Mr. Joseph Risteen, in the Sk)ih year of hi*
*^At St. Andrew*, on the 4-.h inst. in the 20th year 
of her age. Jane, wife of Mr John S. Jarvis.

August 3t>. 1КУ
Hoard* and Aoahrttiij.

400,000 l-’vet • Seasoned Vine :^cn,; of <ht |
HOARDS ;

! ifo
do.

l»m«iatiA 
ach prize $1.000 

zes. each 2 «hares of $100 each— 
$200 ot'tîa** Light Bark.

Î 300 prizes, eacn one share of $1(KX of the 
j Bank of Lomwana, ■
j 200 prizes. each one «hare ot $100 of the 

New Orleans' Bank.

j-і izes, eacn iv >• 
8t te Bank $100MALCOLM. SUGAR AND TEA.

j j| 1IDS. be«t quality Porto R;co
’ 'тіл'.

Sept, Міст 13. Prinn B’wi. street *N O.tXIrt Feet seasoned spruce Boai Л« A Plank, j Bl 
200IMS) Refus--Board* and DI ALS.
Ksi.OOO .. SCANTLING.
50 1W .. half itrch Vine Boatx>.
200 M LATHS, and

lOlXOOl) feet mvn-haniahle Pine BOARDS for і . 
«hippjtïg. for sale by the snbtmber at hi* n*nal 1,1 
low rate#

MILITIA NOTICE.
A LI. I’-t**ii* between sixteen and sixty years of 

Іж. age. t - hug m King's. l>nk«.->, Cineen's 
Sydney ХХ’агЗ. ^within the District* of the First 
and Rifle Bat. City Militia.) who 
to do duty in th Militia and are not at present en
rolled, according-, Law. are hereby notified that 
the subscriber w turned m front of the Court 
Honse. m King's Sviwe. on Wednendav the lSth Apply to 
September, instant, .v.fcwwh the honrs of nine and Angnst 30.1830

rwrwSr. ЇМИ. »m«Kl. *4*. 6. «bip Jw» і гЗТ*,’.*^ніаіг*. Stale*» stale.
XV.aw, XX-byto. l,iv«rpool. Ci ; John XV.ÜW, OM„ ,,nd , тоїібгмі'ІГ'Ііг ter rpHK ««ЬгсгІЬяі. .Xpw«. h»t orteM/hw.
Wtetdhawdize. %» « name*, occupations and ^ace* of residence that ■- one of the mo*t extensive tXname* m ales•M» w«*r. ley. tern,y fc, inmllod far dL> «teK1L, » <* S,,T,:-b-.. »d,r,-
Bwibort Л Co . ballast. August - - N. B. Person* neglecting in enrol or to send a ,oT the covering -ol Building* m this 1 i > . as
iràg. 30. 30. spoltenhipNL Martin, ^ . wrkten notice, as above, wifllv «object to a penalty recommended bv r-«peclahle Mechanics bete. a
fbrDnbl.n-14thlat 4V off. long 33. V<*e o1 Tirent,, Shillings, a* also a -ІТгі, ShÜïnollf "‘ФР!У *» which may he expected m a fcw month
barque New Broffier*. 20 day* out. I^or .absent from duty when orderedjm'. for ln«.<-eiir.n ■ md from calculation* made, will cost but link» ov<r

Ship Brothers, Poole, Dublin, it і Mackav. - !in(J they are for liter notified that in nil cave* tlie ’,ie price of vhmgle* when on the roofr, laid and
then * Co. ballast l^efi at Dublin 2.3d Job. ,aw Wl„ ^ etr,nH. enj„rr<4j. fmmhed.
barqueAbcona. Grant, to *a«l THOMAS BALDW IN Гврм,ч.

:«4 Sl.,„hn.м<*- - *яь*. . - -
îlTh'ïa"' 47.2 long 34. «poke brig Adeliner OAR M'l'PKH wanted—Em,-nr'at tho (V^Urt/ish \nrth America 7>anl Cftccks 
ofSnnderland 24 dav* from Hay VerteTor Caer 13 NutU J >kn Hotel Angv-i ' *39. \*br soh c*t fMs <M<Y.

;C
2u0 Chest* X'ine Congo 

.50 Boxes fine Bohea. do 
Alignât :k).—3m.

of its virtue* have
S. WIGGINS A SON

IP are liable П prize*, each one *t.are of $100 of the 
Union Bank of Florida.TIMHKK.

1_30R SALE. -300 ton* White Pure TIMBER. 1 
Ж1 average 14 inches, tor wale on reasonable t rm* ; lugmu 30. 183^ 

VrOOKsHxnk A XVxl.MR

I
JO« PA1RWFATHER

Six Hundred l>:ze*.
.vHir/'i»'- 1.1.XT. l’ork, Conlaire A. Oakum.

1150
» та* •*»- ■,«, % Дй.

%.?I 4tollt ^Гхпі-іїТ-епх the Act. prexmusly to their being put into the Mr Jon Г Tavlor; Gagetown, W. F Bonnefl. 
. r< . ugutt - L i e ', r w>e«»l«. Vnc wheel w ill contain The \xbole <*' the l',#q : St. Andrew*. XV m. Kerr F>q : Chatham.

J ' ^ Numbers, the orher w ill contain the S x hundred yMiramichi.) tieo. K«*rr. F-*q : Bathurst. XVill am
b Sron*.-Cordage. Spnnvarn. A Manilla Rope |>IZPk nnd the 600 Numbers that sF.all be drawn Napier. Era : DaJhouvw. A Baibene. Era : Nor- 

700 Boxe* GLASS—7x0. •‘ХІ0. A 10x12 out. w ill be entitled 10 such INize as may be drawn ton. Mr. John І^Яіохі Sussex Vale. Major Ex-au- 
V ІЗ XX’ \* 11 і 1 V L' V V ; to it# number ; and the fortunate he'.b-г* ol such son : Richibecto. XVdliam ІлхТоп, Bsu. ; Lond. n
•iN r. XV MtliiilAcilvI. prizes will have «nch property transferred to ibem deny. N. S. Mr James K. F'uhon : AmbeWI. Mr.

AIRS. MILLAR has just received per ship immediately after the drawing. uniKCumberud. ai.*d , J A Vhmman : Canning, (Qawenb Chhwv Mr. 
w* Hebe, trom Londo.i. a sappix of new and without &nv deduction . R- ubeU llubin . Sheffield,- Mr. N. H. DeVdbt-r :

MiLLlNERX . which 1* now opened ; SVLVESTER A Co. | XX iltnot. N. #1 Mr. Lawrence Pbrenev • Bndr®-
156. Broadway, 1- Y ] town. Thomas Spun. F'oq : Digb* . pi*; Master 

Arnapoln Mr lawrewce Hell.

11

Ж

м хскхх PKormss a roSLS i*df mrabte1-
fa«iluonable 
for inspection

Market Square. 3l«t May. 183fr
flay week, the Mfor- 
iee tu « good «Why New Yoric. Maj 7, 18»
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Г нВЛХЙГОГ BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

PILES, fltr.MORftflOIf»*.

NO CURF. NO PAY ! I

HAYS LINIMENT.

If ЕРГ LOOPS,
Just received per ship WAftf}from l.irtrpnot.

-С1АУГШ,—
^lUPFRFIXE Bhck, blue, brown. ofire, and 

invisible greens,
Do. black, blue, and fancy Çassimrres, 
i>i>. grey. Ac. Ac. (cheap.)

— Bronzed and Larqarrtd Ware,—
Ln«trcs. Glass Drops, one, two and three lights : 

Candlesticks. f’anrtle lumps, Table do., Card Racks. 
Tapers, Hells and Inkstands.

— German Sifter and Plated Ware,—
Table, ilesserf, tea. mustard, salt, and Caddie 

Spoons : table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors, Liquor 
Frames. Ac.

ft**f« forЛ ПіП РІМГ.
СЖТПГ. subscribers having erected Mills on the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, the manufacture of Ft.oui, and haviing 
likewfoe imported, per ship Раціє, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White

ПІЖТЖПІАЖ HOTEL, |> Il II : HT SC6AK.-4» Ni*. :mi 30 Ьп,м
I , Brigtlt ЇІІІДІІГ, IKHV hllfling iinrt lorwte by

.Insert» JXMK.-4 Я At леям. .ГНГКСГЇ STREET.
of the above establishment.. FifTTF. Proprietor

■ X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to his former supply of Pastry. Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an culinary or Fating House, where gentlemen 
in a hnrry or a lisent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delie

'MtrOTlCF. is hereby given, that in accordance 
-i Y with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of thw Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston.
Montego Bay.
Falmouth. 
Savannah-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demeram, Trinidad,
Antigia. Dominica. Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint KuNs/Saint Vincent. 
Tobago. Berfiice. ^Kiint Thomas, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix, ’

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony on which they are gra 
current Bank rate of F.xchnnge for Bills 1 
at 60 days’ sight.

' f
XytLVTS—Per Charlotte, from Liverpool : An 
'л. assortment of Pim rs, cotton Moleskins, Ac. / 

fa\yjl9. Ai rxtsnvRs. Barry A Co.
BRIGHT SUGAR.

HDS. Bright Sugar, .now landing and 
for sale low hv the subscriber.

JOHN V. W RGAR.
X ANDLXG. esjhrrtish Tar. і .U Barrels Philo- 
-X/delphia Fine fi.cn:H.

June 21.
ly.AR* nnif B.XTTI.Nr! — :lm) M. mprrticiêi 
J * for sale on easy terms by 

ТИГ

-jXm FîCTÏftN —This extraordinary chemical 
ЇХ composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the 
new of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject." and 
lie therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant,' 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

Ft is how used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country. : and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to Baille credulity, Unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Е/te r natty in tho follow
ing complaints :

Par Dropsy—C renting extraordinary absorption 
at once.

Alt Smeltings— Reducing them in a few hours.
Bheuma/is/n—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

*'4 beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superline a mb 
Fine FLOL R. in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in nnality to that imported from 
tho United States; and as they intend selling on 
re і liable terms for cash or other approved pay- 
men. they trust they will be favoured with a share 
«>f ^e public patronage. Baker» will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

Aujfust 17. OWF.YS A DC INCAN.

vention the mtmdue-
supplied, 

»ry rteneacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NF.THF.RY.

IJamaica. Сі'ГГіїСТ-

Sr. Mn. /V. ft., .fane 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand: J. MALCOLM. w /

:JAMES MAF.GOL.M,
Ifas received by the PMenPktmon. from Clyde :—

fiO Boxes he-f Yellow Soap ; F8 «
6 Firkins Sx і FT SOAP, я new article in 

market, peculiarly economical, for family 
30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks :

400 Ihs. Глтріїїагк ; 2 Barrels SOFIA ;
20 Packages BLACKING ; 12 do. Pms ;
20 Dim, pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR.

Also, an Consignment—
10 Puncheons best MALT АШ Л —ЛП for sale 

at his nsual low prices. Jane 7.
Ї'ІМІ»*’ Е*«НіояяЬІе Shore,

FBNHF. subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
J. of the Ladies of this City, generally, to his new 

and extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes, jnst 
received per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 
which are—real French and English. Spamffi :ind 
rieh Patent bather .8r.rppr.Rs, fires* and Walking 
Krior.s. of (he latest Condon fashions; White and 
black satin and Prunella opera shoes and Adelaide 
slippers; Russian Kid, seal and Prum-lla slq>prr< 
Ties, and Walking shoes ; Mack prunella Boots of 
every quality and price.

able in the c urre n- 
mted at the 
on London

IS. HANFORD
Port., Paper. Sloop, Ac,

/.finding ex brig " Leslie Gante” from f.ondondcrry. 
and frr sale :—

BLS. Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 
SO half barrels do. Planters do.

Lumber,
—Japancd Ware.—

Cash, tinder and spice Boxes; Ten Trays, in va
riety : Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, Slop 
Buckets. Tea Cannisters, Nursery Lamps. Ac.

— Britannia Bare,—
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Pots, foddv 

up Ladles. Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 
. Ac.

fXtlfE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
I. Friends and the Fnblic, that he has taken the 

Lnrnher Yard МЩцсгІу occupied hv Sor.o*ov H,:n- 
SKV, Esquire. sitmVnear Portland Bridge, where 
be offers lor sale а Лоісе assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:

ЯГ..ГИК» feet sogftotied clear Pine BOARDS ; 
71,000 do. do.. do. two inch PLANK ; 

IIUHiO do.
00,000 do. do.. do. two inch Plank ; 
70.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOORING ;
S&.000 eighteen inch Snnr.r.Es 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ; 
f I.hOO feet superior seven inch Stfyf.fftG; 
c 1,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

a per. all sizes, 
frtionary, ass’d. 
o. White do.

Тєгжф-ії
ROBERT H. LISTON. Maxaher. 

St. John. N. It. Mth Angnst. 1838 —tt" tÀÎ.
і Voi. IV.100 ВТИК HARTFOIIU

fire Insurance Company, і
Per Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER 

and daily eepects per ship “ LtterpOtA 
50 P.oxes B. Y. SOAP—60 ibs. each,

100 do.
All of which will he sold on reasonable terms at 

the store of the subscriber. 27 smith market Wharf 
/nlv 12 __ .HFNKV S. GAI LT.

To Nprvanf«i.
rieneed Cook, Also, a Lad

1
OF HARTFOBli. frONV.) The

ta published cvei 
W. bo HART <fc < 
M’.Mrllan’s bnikfini 

Terms 15s. per 
advance.—When s

Sore 'throat—By cancers, ulcer» or colds.
—Brass Bare,— Prong, and Bhooping Cough—Externally, and

Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Scire», Rack- ^er the chest. .
ing Cocks. Butt Hinges, door buttons. Curtain . [ В raises, Sprains and Burns—Coring in a
Bands, do. Pins, Knobs. Cabin Hooks, F.svuteboons, few hours.
Fife Irons. Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. Stair «*Л uVscrs—Whether fresh or long stand-
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pu Hies. Ac, / ing. and b v

_lfar,\irnrt__ ' »ts operations upon adnlts and children in reduc
ing rheumatic, swellings, and loosening Coughs and 

F.arge and small . ad Irons* C. 8. Hand Raws; tightness of the client by relaxation of the parts, has 
trying, smoothing ari l jack Planes ; iron paste Jig- been surprising beyond conception.—-The common 
gers. ph-toring Trowels; fim. pad.cupb.Kifd. ehest. i remark of those who have used it in the PJts, is • і 
till, mortice, and drawer Ixicks : Norfolk Latches 1 acts like a charm."
H E Ifinges. square Bolts, wood Screws, iron ліні THE Pff.ES —Th 
lin’d Kittle Ears. Hat Hook-1, Fire Irons, counter person who U 
Weighing Machines, Ten Kefth-s, Sauce l’a ns. fta- the Piles, and 
lia» I rolls. Flaneh f'offee Mills, Box do..

StandsXAtFFF.RS to Insure ev^ry deseription of Property 
XX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable do. Merchantable Pine Boards

do. 30
This company has been doing business for more 

than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court Of Jus . r sorrs. Any person fbrw 

•Me snbvcnbers wi
\ 4И K't ТлНіпг and 

v. Wnamental.) Hand 
erafty, neatly exec 

All letters, comrr 
paid, or they will n 
dwcomino :d until ;

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A.
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams.
F. G. Iluntirigdnn, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ÉLIPH.XLET TERRY,
James 0. Bolles, Secretary.

The snbscriher having been duly nppoi 
Affent for the above company, is prepared to issu», I

( 'nmljimn, mart,, known. n„J ,v=,y ЬГШшІШ *L'% ,"'P7 2
™ -• 'i^bnLiTsos.

XX/-ANTED, an expo 
vv of about M or 15 years of age 

r Further particulars may be known by applying 
at the Circulating Eibrary. <>r Chronicle Office, Su 
John, and at J\f ksox’s Hotel. Fredericton.

June 21, H:îîi.

[І I
Doer and Sash stirfls constantly on hand.

ALEXANDER M AVITY.
President. August 3. 1838.

City Boot and Shoe Store.e. price is refunded to any 
bottle of Hay’s liniment for 

bottle without be
lli use a 
eturn the cm

:tlOffia<4
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

nfed as
ffHIE subscriber in returning 
X his sincere thanks to hi» nu

merous Friends and the Public for 
tin* liberal support afforded him 

" * during a period of five years, begs
to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop in 
Prince Bil/iam Street, one door South of Dr. Wal-

Th-
pty & ___Hitt

ЙКСГЕМВКІ
Idork Tin arid 

iron Candle-

ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nnsuccossfnl.

insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that these who sell the article, should exhibit 
the Original to purchasers. 4

CACTION.—None can he genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
anil a'.-o tltiil oj litr Agents.

soLomon Hays.

Л-і ______

.if ëetatdây, 
i22 Sunday,
W Monday,
І4 Tuesday,
S& Wednesday,
» tXT}’
»• rrraay, - „.

AND
РІНКЖІХ BITTXIIN, '

EVER AND AGI E POSÎTIVEf.V CBR
ED.— Lexer and Ague is a most of-sfionte di- 

quentiy 
hrrorne

Girl's Prunella and seal skin Boots; РпіЛНЇп. Rns- 
sia and French Kid slippers and Walking shoes ; 
Prunella an.l Russia kid shoes, with Ankle ires, and 
various other kinds.

»Wn mightpit-saw 
Tucks, 

pointed !
Compasses, Nails, from 28d'v to Id'y ; shoe Nails [ 
and Tacks, iron Shûfrh and Spades. &c.

Ladies' Roso Wood NVofk Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases. 

-Gentlemen's do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeya.

— Put pry,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 

V’pry Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
buck and «tag handle Knives and Forks; II-rosert 
d i. do., buck handle Carvers, imcket Jack Knives. 
Putty do.. Shoe"ainl Butcher's an. ; cards fancy Scis
sors. Вішогя, in cases ; pickle Knives, Ac.

f 'oenhs.—Siilf. back, ivory and dressing Combs. 
Brushes.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room,

counter and

F
Л £l. John. 1st Jnlv 

P —The above is 
this company in St. John.

ease, and ih warrh and humid climates. fre<ker’s, formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Ginfley. 
as a Dry Goods store, where he will keep on hand 
«’Constant supply of touts and sill) P.S. of every 
description, winch shall bo sold on tho most reason
able term? fbjrcask-

He would also state, Jhat'asJie is

the first Agency established by . Children’s black. Cfrloured, and faney Figured
Adelaide Boots ; Prunella, seal, Russia kid? and 
morocco shoes, with ankle ties; Boots of every 
colour and quality.

Gonfle men’s rich Patent Leather Primps of the 
latest fashion; Calfskin Pnmps and Dress shoes; 
Cl;, r nee boots ; black and colored seal, rnnVi. and 

:o house slippers. A c. and a large lot of very 
v ; .cod fihoes of every flesCripti.m. 
j se f loods are direct from the manufiiefurrrs. 

and v о ranted to be of the very best description.— 
rot sale wholesale and retail.

resist every ordinary mode of cure so a» to 
very distressing to the patient, and hv the extreny 
dr-bility which the disease induces so often give rl-v.- ^ 
lo.oth'T chronic complaints. Marsh miesmata. or 
the diluvia arising from stagnant Water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; and one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a re 
ncwal from very slight causes, such as from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even wiii-ont die repe
tition of the original exciting cause.^10 this, Fever 
and Л g ne differs from most other fever- • as it is ^ % 
well known, that after an ordinary fever b is once # 
occurred, and been removed, the person nlfi cted і ■ 
not so liable to a flish attack as one who was fmt 
so affected. These circumstances fondât it Cxtrcm- 
ly dillirull to effect a jiirmamnl tare of Fever and 
Ague, though to тіlun the patient for the time be
ing is a very easy f.isk. •

Moffat's Lifo Pills and PhreUix flitters have been 
ihorotiglily tested, ;md proved to hr n positive and 
radical cure of Fever ami Ague, Hundreds of Ins 
Ir llow-citizens in tho AVcsf. have voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that tho Life Modicité*» 
art* Hie only medicines that will Thoroughly offer*, 
n removal of this most tedious and disagreeably du.

Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—met. wlm went out 
-Adi of hopo, and confident of winning a rompe 
fence from the -luxuriance of (lie soil ; or who cur
ried In the outposts of our settlements tho mercan
tile of mcehamrnl.experience won 
cities and towns of the elder slates, have cither re 
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they reUiiiiu in their new homes, dragging | 
out a weary life ; at last to sink, under souk* disease 

*y nre predisposed bv that terror of tho 
nio.t a ml Ague. TfielHinpei nre bins 

fed—their business energies destroyed—*tlieir I I w» 
Dorado becomes я desert, and tho word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moll'ul would say—
"' 'I ry tho Lifo Medicines, and you will yet тип і 
pate your most sanguine experte lions, lor }hcy will 
ceHaiiily restore you (u health.'' .

Fever and Ague is n complaint which rtiqilires to 
be met at its first nplironch; and combatteAiit eve 
stage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces tin*!rangl 
and impairs the Гітсііінн of the organs яв that up 
nu the miiiiifestutiou of disease Nature Ieimahle. 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. Tho U/c Шііісіїїея, 
when taken strictly according to dirociiioisftjll cure 
it, and give to the weak and Inynhtii.ig victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

saiktt soma hotbl. Lost quarto:. llatdache, Sick nr Nt rrmt.t.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is Certainly a matu-r of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haveexpsted for Jiges 
without ni у discovery of nu 'effectua preventive, 

cure is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
now assures the public: that such a remedy has 

been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts nre simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this Complaint, 
whether called Sielt Headache, or Nervous Head 
irehe, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think .they have tho Nervous Head ache may rest 

organ, the stomach, is the 
so, that the system lias become vitiated or ih-liili- 
d, through (lie stomach, awl (hat only through 

the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions -of the system. 
This object Dr. Spolm's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position Cannot 
be controverted, and.(lie spnner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, fim sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health,—fir. 
Spohn pledges his piufessioual reputation on this 
fact.

now furnished 
with first-class workmen, and determined that every 
article in- his line of h.i4iri>'-'s shall he made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the* public 
may rest assured that no attention on his part will 
he wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
П Wanted immediately, twu or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
22r/ Mu n/і. IS; iff.

ill R STOCK WELL, of the Saint Jotin Ho 
i’I rfl, would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—Л few -ingle Gentlemen #Can 
he accommodated with Board for the llinlrr, at the 
Table d ffotc ; Dinner nt :i o'clock, at Jits, or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be Charged 
6s. 3d per day. or .C I 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will hefurnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Fatties, Ac. nt short notice, P<8. hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, ct 
ftiid at reasonable rates. bottle Brushes : fancy Telescope do. ~

There will also he n Di nner Table at 5 o’clock Basin Is.—Setts Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
every day, on and after Wcdn< »day next, which will | French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black anil 
he supplied from the best the Market will afford, for white willow pocket, sett* China pattern, Knitting 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Ua£ 
Dine nt a later hour. kets and other Baskets.

Gentlemen giving entertainments nt their 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the , 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January І, І833.

Until
ЙА** or Nev 

**fc*q. President.—D 
day.—Honrs of bo 
Discount must be

I *H

oh the days itntrti 
ds/f.-Dfreet< 

CaM ;*<KAt B, 
ardent.—Discount 
Honrs of business, 
Discount mnst be 
days preceding the 
week ; G. T. flay, 

Bis* or Bmrtsn 
Branch.Л-R II. L 
Days, Wednesday 
•moss, from 10 to : 
to be left before 31 
Discotifit toifU. 
W. II. Street, Esq 

Heff-Bâcsswici 
John M. Wilmot 
every day, (Bund#; 
C All conirnunicatiâ 

flivtaos Bas*.- 
dent.—Office hour 
day's. Cashier an 

Maris* Ifsviui 
Committee of Unde 
10 o’clock, (Sitfn 

Minis* As 
President.—Office 
éepted) from in to 
for Insurance to bi

5’-*o— Л fi xv very mngtiffL English nn 
vrlhng POUTMAST! 11 N. bmli on Iro

a de Tra-
......... n frames.

STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
Лing slrret.

at net

!r?WotiCo.
fflHF. subscriber having taken a store ih Ward 

I- street, adjoining the premises Occupied bv 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A. Sou, for the purpose of trans
acting n Uctierni

A nr/inn iV ( iimviis.iion JUtsi tie*,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line ns his 
friends and the public may be pleased 
his management.

UkA hfiirrh.

TKY.
Ofl r««rests І.. І ll„l„., ТГ.А. ,,„1

\ Г received and for sale byassured that this
June 2< Hanford.(ateButter Pat« iu cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt 

Candles, Hair Selves, Ac., and a great variety of 
other art icles, which will be sold low for prompt pay
ment л\ the Store of the subscriber. Prince William 
Street.

May ІП,
I'orl, ПІИІІІ-ІГІІ, Slicrry. UniiidyT

GENEVA, Set:.

t.anding tx " Sophia," from London : 
TJIPB8, Hilda, ftntl Ципгіаг Casks choice old 
і FORT ;
Butts. Iflids. and Uunrter Casks Brown, Pale and 

tlurk golden Old Sherry : Pipes E. I. Madeira : 
Pipes, Шків. Цг. Casks MADEIRA—f Blackburn s 
* • *4 * brand.)
Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand,)
I Bids. Cnlcavelhos. Lishofi, Sim terne.
Pipes A Ulule, dark A pale BRANDY— 
llhds. best Scheidam (il.N ;
Pum heons very old Jaiunira Rt’M
llhds. London в s. Por ter -, 
llhds. Loudon PALE ALE $ Clarets, lai Rose, 

Latour, Chateun Margaux, Haut Brioii ; 
undfor rule by

Tin: *i hm imn-.ii
or Side 

Hotel,
I

Utuntm landing CI ,rhr. I.v/.r, Captain ПсМиг 
friii'n. Qutbct : іto entrust to

О TTBLS. Canada Fine Middlings.
" * * ,'fl,|,‘l fe American - rfcrateu’ Flour. 

2o Brls. very thick Mess PORK,
Primo I'orlc and Beef.

E C. WADIMNGTVN. ___ bll штм.
Sniids’ Itvmi-ay for Salt lllifiim.

fcfNO CLUE, SO PA i.
Now-York, September 15,

RIessms. Д. B. A D. Sasms.—Gentlemen :— 
Feeling deeply indebted to you fop the valuable ser 
vice you have rendered me, 1 do must cheerfully 
iufrtrui you that Illy wife is eniiroly cured of the 
Salt Rheum by tin* use ofyoiirliemedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely alllct- 
od with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicines, hath internal a lid external, 
bill without producing nhy good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend wlm was cured by your medicine 

it, and, I am thankful to say 
been a perfect cure.

Yours, respectfully. JOHN CHAPMAN.
7LI Chatham st.

From this tmd numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received hv the Proprietors, (which will bo 
exhibited on application) every person ran see the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases ul tlm skin. Suit Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald I lead, Ac. 
are efi’ectiiallv cured by it. In rising 30UU cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
lire, or the money Will be refunded. Prepared 

and sold at wholesale and retail tiy A. B. A D. 
SANDS, I fill Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.--Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by Л. R. Titbitrit Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreet, St.John, N. fi.

•orA BUDS.

. i'Alin.

TAMES HOWARD, MimfOnt Тліі.6». Ac. 
O takes this opportunity most respectfully 
turn his very sincere thanks to his friends and the 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who have re 
cently come forward so liberally to his assistauc 
thereby enabling him to resume, in a manner to 
him timet gratifying, his business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity and attention, J. 11. as
sure* those friends, that their confidence in him 
shall hot be abused.

For tho variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most fashionable shades, his supply of CLOTHS, 
VESTINGS, Ar. Ac. is at present without com
petition. in tho City ; which, with acknowledged 
skill in his Atvr, J. II. confidently trusts lo a Uis- 
t-ornjjp public for a share of their patronage and

Vrinco William-street. May 17th, 1839.

t I ion Boxes Window Glass, 8*10. 10* f2, and 
10 *M For sale by J. T. HANFORD. 

June 14. 1-839.
Ihu crowded

ПЛІіііЛТ'.Я».
A riîAVTim. Нкли ос hair

1-і Ihg grandest ornament belonging In tKu lui 
frame, I low strangely the loss of it changes 
Countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old ago, which euiiscs many to ГесоіІ at 
being uncovered, and somotimes eveii shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
ill •retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fill» the generous thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking gloom u« does tho loss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstance.--. t)|.- 
DRIDGRS BA EM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows imd whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it Ctirlbeautifttily, and frees it 
from eeitrf. N 
pcctaliility in support of the'virtues of Uld/idge’e 
Balm are slmxvh by tho proprietors.

4

ГОКК, J’UtfK, iVc

TllO lubsehhcr has jtlst received ex brig Sir Allan 
flrNali, from Londonderry :

111(1 *|>BL9. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
1,7 XX half barrels ditto; 36 Mils. Planters’ 

ditto; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies ; 2.1 empty Puncheons. Which ho offers for 
ale low «vlulu landing, for satisfiiclory paylnelits.
JuneU. ___ HENRY S. GAI I.T.

« lllllllCH'W Ницім НІМІ SIMM'S.
A N «lirti.ivo mioflmoiil df ciiiltlren'j Lmilmr

ІШ. Boots'niid shoes just opened.
Jnnn 14, JiisKI’ll

ill Ilo which the 
West, the F

overeti, and somotii
and sneers bf their a 
their lives is con 

rt, nut even

(approv
ed brands.)sho was induced to use 

the result has

T h
ih!W. P. ftANNEY,

ht addition to the ethmr the fSubucribcr 
iifl'i is for sol out his JSshtbUshmmt in Pritii'c 

І Г/и. N'trirt, an vxtetisil'C and urfl selected 
Stork of-—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
Gr.MKVA. Whiskey, Ac. and a large variety iff 

Bottled WINES—comprising—E. I. Madeira, L. 
P- Mndoira, L. M. Madeira, Slmrry, Port. 1'iiam- 
caome, Burgundy, Hock. Hermitage, GEAR I.T, 
Itarsuc, Sauterne, Bucellas, Marsalla, Touerillu, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER :
!>0 Packages—Congo. Houelmtiff. Gunpowder.

11yson. Twankay TEAS ; of the Clifton's cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, ill casks and tierces.
2U Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by tlm /Mr, Bom London, a fur 
tiler supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
\\ inks, in Bottle.

BY Ж FtlEІ_____________ SUMMERS A CO.
On tioiiwlgiiiiienl, "

T.1.\ Uthf, from 1.0ШІПІІ !—no hoeilioadi t'lim 
J-J Pale Scheidam GENEVA,
50 Barrels, each 3 doz. Loudon Brown Stout,
2 Bales Loudon made Slops,
4 Cases London made Ladies’ Boots and Shoos,
I Case London made Gents. do. do.

Tahbilietts ; 1 case Motisline do Luillo. 
Which the su lise liber offers Ibr salo at u low rate 
loMatisfiictory payments.

W/"IND!)W GLASS.—Tlm subscriber 
Y Y hand a largo assortment of Window 

from 7xO to 12x18, which lie is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, bv tho box or retail, lin cash only. 

June7. s. K. FOSTER.

It ґ Fifieon Journeymen Tailors am wanted im- 
•dintely. None need apply but tlm very best 
ukiiicli, to whom the higle-st wages will lie given.

JIKMUVAE OK
Cabinet Establishment.

/Till E subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
-1. thanks til his friends mid the public for their 

liberal support received silice commencing business 
ill this City, and would respectfully inform litem 
that he bus removed his Cabinet and I'pliolsteritlg 
Establishment to a part of tlm premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, usa Cliuir-tiiaking 
Establishment, situated in Prim e William Street, n 
few doors South of tlm Bank of New-Brims wick, 
and nearly opposite tho residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire: ami trusts, from his usual nttoiuhmco to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance
of public patronage. ___ _—,

11 і Every article in nthl Vplmlsler-
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March h. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

NOTICE.

I
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limerons certificates of tlm first res- t

1)11. Rl.'UOnUtt'fl
GKNtJtNK ACOUSTIC OIL.

For Deafness.
MIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
years with diktilicilisllfd success, at tin* Eve 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as all extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely Use rtf this pungent Oil, man*, who 
have been Completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing alter using from three to ten ltashs. 
’Phi» may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is Itot presented to the public as 
a nostrum, hut ns the prescription of one wlm has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear. 
and wlm pledges bis professional reputation upon 
tie* success of this remedy.

Dr Sembler lias numerous certificates, 
tales to publish them, as 

to so" truly viijiinilb

VenttAlll]% | OFFAT'S
liJL I'm:nix Bmni».— The unietrtal estimation 
ill which tho celebrated l.ifii Pills nlid Pliebit Hit 
1er» are held, і» satisfactorily > 
increasing demand for them in' 
lion of the Uni

Lif t: Pn i s Ain

his nini гін-nix mt 
demonstrated by the 

r iiH-m in'every State and sec- 
Hun ni I lie I mon, and hy the voluntary testimonials 
to their tcinalliablti eiiieaey uliieh are even xvlivre 
tillered. It is not loss from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the means oi exo-tisivo m*l in
estimable good among his alllivlvd fellow creatures, 
than from interested consideration», that the ptopii- 
etor of these pre-eminuiitly eticccKsliil modivinee is 
desirous of keeping them constantly behffu the pub
lic eye.—Thu sale of every additional hot and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from a greater or less degree of Meeting,, and bo 
improved in general health ; for is no case of suffer
ing from disease can they lie laâen in vaiu. The 
proprietor has Пе\ч*Г known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have tdk*d to do good, (n 
the most obstinate cases of i Jhiuie disease, mnh as 
chronic dyspepsiq, torpid li>*' - rheumatism, nstimia. 
nervous nud bilious head' *‘ hc, cosliveiiess, piles, 
general debility, »iroliiff6s Mulling* and Ulcers, 
scurvy, salt rheum and*" offer clirohic affeciiun.s 
of the organs and l»ieis®raues, they effect cures with 
a rapidity and |lo»8bUlL*ucy which lexv persons 
would theoretically believe, Imt to which thoueimds 
have testified lb# happy experience. In veld* 
and coughs, wlissb. if neglected, superinduce tlm 
liiost fatal discs#* *>f d"’ l»ng-, amf indeed the \i- 
ecra in gcMerA these medinnes, if taken hut li>r 
three or foitrJiivs. never fail. Taken at night, tlov 
so promotv*1" iltsvii- ihle perspiration, and so n - 
lievc the s)«b:m of It Urdu action and feculent ol - 
sirnciinn#. to produre a most delightful setter of 
eonval«**0cc in the morning ; and though the ttsu
al s) nptoiiis of a cold should partially return din 
ing rW day, the repetition of a suitable dose at the 
next Pour of bed-lime will almost ‘invariably elVwt 
|,,.nhinent relief, v ilhiini further aid. 'Pin tr, tfect 
uf*h fevers of a more mute and violent kind is not 
l*s sure and sph.-dy it taken in proportionable 

ми,unity ; and persons retiring to bed with inllam- 
oi:l j niatory symplom.s of the most alarming kind, will 

ake With tho gratifying «onsviottsiti ss that the

T W. P. RANNEV
On a new and improved Principle.

ME Subscriber liege leave to call the attention 
•1- of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bki). Tim prices vary nrrording to tin* pattern and 
hIrish, Irom Г* to C15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Propre • 
tors of hotels and hoarding houses, and private la- 
mile*» who study economy, are im iteil to rail and ex- 
niuine them. In many eases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

has onT
I

Nugnv, .11 olussi-s, Tens, Ac.
Ikcr.ircd and on salt by the &ubsuibir :

Qii I’ I ASKS bright SUGARS, 3U casks 
V™ ™ vv prime Retailing Molasses ;

20 Bags of prime Canada PEASE 
40 Chests llysun, Hyson Skin,

itfid Boiiua Teas ;
Ifr’ T'n Ta ll>t Vtt^ 8,,^cr‘or ЧоеЬес su-

28th June.
■ roils Till) Costings, Av.

The subscriber has mand per ship *• tJizaheth 
Bentley,” the following tjoous, tc Inch he ojjirs for 
sale oh moderate terms :

І[\

Agmry nml Commission Business transacted ns 
heretofore.

May 10. 1838.I July 27. 16:18. H P. RANNEV.
\o 1*11 ІГ: Xo l'lllf! Xu 1‘utl ! !

It PrNnll.l.v I‘g, Congo./ ПИН E Mthedtiher begs leave to intimate to Ids 
. * Fiiemls and the Public, that lie Inis taken store 
No. 27,'«until market wharf, lately nmtpieil by Mr. 
E. В. Гночноя. where lie intends doing a gênerai 
COMMISSION A AUCTION htisiiicsi., and re- 
speetfully solicit it slinre-of public patronage.

11 * Storage to let.

1 <i l liable ihnhUng Lots for sale. 
valuable Building Lots lor sale, situate 

LJ nearly opposite to the residence of the siihoeri- 
ber, and trouting on Paddock and Ilmen streets — 
lor further particulars apply to 

J"ly5._______JOHN V THFRGAR.
10.000,000 BAW IOCS.

7І1ІІЕ «ithscrihcrs are ready 
Л. delivery lo them, next spring and stnnmer. at 

or near their Mills. 7-а Million* Superficial Peel 
Bed and White Pint and Spruce S.1 If s д

. July

Imt hesi- 
them nniie-llff eon-id

■ an nrtu
perNEW SPRING GOODS, the Aeoils-

Its immense Mlle is the Iain «t proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It j resented as a 
public blessing, enabling tie- aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with hi» children, and hi reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie h id previously been debarred hy a distressing 
partial or complete dealhoss.

J. V.TIU IlGAIt.pessary
lie Oil.The Subscriber has nrcind per the ship t Irhit. from 

Liverpool, and Sophia, from London, a Imn.isoou 
assortment of Domestic and Taney GOODS. ,ts 

• fill loirs -• — WILLIAM BARR. і
17th August. I>3®.

і CARPETING ; Black, Blue. Brown and Rifle»
V ' Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;

nry ribM Buckskins. Gombroon» and fancy 
IJiiIU ; plain A Striped Sattinetis A Ca«sihet», ,, tr

Plain and printed Moleskins. Doeskin», do. \ Ч Г1ППП. І (‘ЦСІІіЬіР JwPSP іОПТІрГ 
Plain and figured Merino* ; do. Saxonv. do. », , r, , .
ГИИ» pieces ol painted and printed Mttshns ; , і , И'в ЯМ'* ГП,>Ь' Principally, and has
Ш d .. tut • and Grey Shirting • Ь-У ,m* *'P'ri»*nce to he hipl.lv Use fill
l"0 do. Begatias and striped Shirtings • r,"rp 1)1 ll",‘ ' -irions diseases to whirh horses

Plain and figured Grit tie Naples Fi , r ,"le "T Ml,T4't’ xiz" «’'vtemper. hidebound, 
gored Sattins, printed Challie, and Lama Vnl*. „ * ;Ги ,A ц,гп'"'* >*-’»*»w
ses. Moiishn de І діне. do. Blond, Gauze Di e* ‘ mtlanuhoii ol the eyes, fatigue Iront hard 
Scarf* and Handkerchief* ; exercise. A c. It names ofi all gros- humours, pre-

Silk Іже lit»», anJ Mill. Lirtic,' and (îrnll,- «М'« l'ounrt, „„g,
me» , Kid. d» ; I nl"!s an'1 "»* «» i’I'""!. *•

While, printed and embus’d llose ; Maids and 
ehiloren’s it/) ; w hite and coloured Stave ;

Silk tilled centre Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Pïâm ami |)гіп1-мГТ'ЇШПЇд 
Paris plaidvd Sivtwls ; worsted and rollon do ;
Brooks’ best Cotton Reel* ami Balls ;
Sewed МмИиі and Lace Collars and Tippets :
Tamhored ditto ; do. sewed Muslin Trimming :
Jaconet. Book. Mull. eWiee Ihnll, A check .Xlii-Im,
Irish Linens, Itamiek Table Clolhs A Napkins; Bl Mlllhiirl HrWrV

VM,raUd Aim-
Іліііс*’ Tuscan, Dunstable, A- Devon Box*ft* ; LтчшпЕ
I hristy’s lie si fashionable Beaver and Gossamer Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 

HATS ; Cotton Warp®, Ac Ac. It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the
ГсгОісШк.Ггтя l.imlim— Ihmat an.! Irtm, ()„_■

•>»»«•,Tn»-an. Il-'von. Oe.w-.Wa. RnH,»rt,nrt £5^5512?5гІ2?Ї 7'S**»»-*.*
Ik*art*i«- DON SMS. Mini, and . Г t.....S H*T»

4 raw. af IW ,»4 IVinti-rt Morin..; Il„l, ™ wr.U mb! 4^4 J» à "l"11**

‘rtS’cîi’xWeSÿfe: 'vatt*’" Ь‘”М“*Є |WW rnM- ** ™”" ,hem “ » «-* «-*-4, "
•rt fathoms : | iroa-siocht-d ANCHOR. ;l < wt.—
For sale on liberal terms.

I*l> 26 MACK AY. BROTHERS A CO.

#CST received per brigantine Осмп, from New 
mw Yenk,—10 Ton* ІЛ4.М *vir v, which W ill be 
mM low from the whan".

Ащ.ЗЬ._____ ^RartaroRn A- Brrornrns
0 WMEÀL. —3tl brls. Fresh Ground, je* re-

_ C JAMES MALCOLM.

to rnntmM for the тхотіхж
ИП1ІЕ Subscriber will 
I. goes iff l.UAI BF.R, consigned to hi* Friend* 

in Barlvtdoes. to nmotinl ul’ .*8 per M. on Merchan
table Bo\nos and Pi.ark.’ and 82 per M. on long 
Pino and Cedar Snixni.ts. by Drafts at iHl da vs oil 
C’avait. Brothers A. Co., London, or Messrs. I low
land A Xspinwall. Now-Yolk, mi receiving BilNof 
Lading and order for liisnraitce. 'I’ho Vessels will, 
liter touching nt Barhadoes. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Burbadocs.

1 iiti ГГОХ‘я 540 1* Munklaird Pm IRON, 
X VFYT X 5629 bars and f>0 bundles English 

IRON, assorted, viz :—Bounds, l l inch lo 3 
lie-, Si/tMm.s, 1-2 to 4 incites. I Lis, 1 io 3 

in. by 1- І in. A I 1- І to 1 1-2 hy 3 8,
31 bars Russian Iron, assorted, 20 ewt.

12 lit Pots, assorted, J
1*21 Pans, \ 13 Tons ;
328 Camp Ovetts, )

5 liitds. coniainmg 313 Khtrt.ks, tinned
Untittned—mark* 0. 1,2. 3 and 1.

2 casks (331 pair*) Sadd Irons, ass’d.

Fa make advances on Car-

iiiel
MACKXV. BROTHERS А ГО

bl|| PUNCHEONS II if It Pro..! and nry 
mt\ f I. so porior flavored RIM, j list received 
and for sale on moderate term», hy

lui» l> ______  W. I*, ll tXXKV.
TUST received from Halifax,~5h pieces Palmet- 

*Y to BRAID, for sale cheap by 
«Г». CHA<=. p BLTTS.

/
(-ПI X

2 cask* (331 pair*) Sadd Irons, ass’d.
10 ewt. Cast and German SEEL,
12 Anvils, assorted. I to 2 1-2ewt.
20 pair.» Forge Bellows, assorted, 2i>, 28, :t0. 32 

and 34 incli.-s ;
HI blue, 11V I lx, lo .la. 1-ОЮ do. 10 .lo n
--Jgi re- }«•>» t>MX 5 *».W-v. à______ ~ „ -.... -.............Hv . u do D.\ X : _ j Tv-tee chcnîy 1: IS ІЧЧ ІІ' ÔX i ntSloWH anil ftrn i'aMtjr

3< doziMi l armers Spades. 9 do. ballast Shot**4 he sulnltted. In the sntnv way, visceral lilrgesenvê.
I though long estai li dud and vi-cetal ill ll.limitation*, 
however rntiral, will \icll—the former to small ami 
the latttr to larg. •!,»-, s of the Life Pels -, and so 

-, liypncotiilhurism. res "
> r varieties of the Nei

WILLIAM KURIL 
St. Andr trs, 2lsf March. I-Sftk If

Ж\Х" VESSELS l'OR SA1.E.
h » rtf ahum ItW T«m*. eld metwmr. nmv rut 

j-т. the storks nt Partsbnro, pattly coppr 
an.l of the following dimensions, viz : *D 
23 f»-- t beam, 124 feel hold. W 

A B til G of about 13ft tons.
20 fi*et 9 inches beam, and 12 feet hold ; also partly 
copper fastened. *

A BRIGANTINE of about 140tons, viz: fit) 
feet keel, 22 feet beam and 11 fuel hold; iron Гав

A BRIG of about 160 Iona, on the stocks at Hor
ion Bluff, viz : 75 feet keel, 23 feel beam, and 12 
feel hold ; iron fastened.

Пм first three will be hunched in August or 
ReptemWr, a» may be required ; and the last 
tinned otto in l Vctohcr. They are all being built by 
experienced and faithful workmen, and of the beet 
materials in the I Vox nice, and Will be sold on mo
derate terms .

Application an* bo made for tlm first to Messrs. 
XV. A. A J. II. Broderie 
Hou. J. Retehford ; f«w tl«e third to Mr. R. Morris, j 
at Vanrborn. N. S. ; Ibf tiie last mentromd, to 
Сам. V. Coffin, at lloiton ; or for either to 

J.dv 19. RATCIimRD & BROTHERS.
wihskkV. and tea.

Consignment—20 poncheous XX hiskv. *0 
per rent am pwff-nw lauding ex Adt-Jatce, 

for sale bv JAMES MALCOLM.
Also—Kl Chests 1'ine CONGO t*EA 

63d Aeg<ut. ^ __ __

Ao. 8. King stmt. 0
l'ir. П/. Harllmlonusr'x Pink Ex- 
___ _______.Syrup.________________ _______

An agreeable cordi d. and effective Remedy fit 
* mtghs. Hoir-n.-ss, Cold*. Pains in the Breast, In- 
Гоп*7’'1, ,,anl l$rr:1,h,,,R nnJ Dtllicult Lxp.-ctora-

RUM N SVG A It.
4ilfü PrNS HemeraraТЕГХІТЇЙ'do. ІлтаГ 

V V A ca ditto; Irthogshend*. І’Лсаяея. Bright 
SUGAR, just heci ived and for sale by

JaheSl. XX II STREET

« .' » ; X
Hastened 
feet keel,*•

l»0 brls. A 28 hail*«Into Irish ЛІ. я» nttd Dline 
Mess PORK ; I hhd. Irish HAMS,

4 ra.sks Irish BACON, 46 ewt.
191 brls. Coal Tar, 3 1-2ton» OAKUM,
20 boxes Irish SOAP, 2ewt. va -h 
June 28. XV.XI. f AflVILL

CONGO TEA.
tlIUfV CBrsrs tery superior Black і-It Leaf 
JL TEA. just received and for sale hy 

July 19_________ JAMES MALCOI.M.

viz : fi®è feet keel. mo latttr to large 
also hysterical àfltci
ness, nml very many varieties of tin* 
cal class of diseases, x ,i id to the it Vicar y of the Phé
nix. Betters. I ’nll directions Ibr tin* tv-e of these mo-

wav. where numerous tx-rtilivan * of their unparal
leled success are always iqieh to inspection.

L. fThe Knhwi iher
TTAS for sale a large quantity of Deal*. Boards. 
Al Staves and l,«hivot>d ; also, a general assort 
Went of I irocclies.

1'U JQ8EPII F.XIRXVI.ATHER 
POtî АГ, T/C.4, Д» . єні і 'enixiunmeiet.

fate Sent OR tutei i'ered i'isS.
^,| ASKS, containing Gallon

249 l iu in tab Madeira quality FIS II :
Jnst received hy the schooner /sfnlnd. from Saint 

John’s. Newfoundland.
12th Jnlv. • J \SLT HANFORD.

Clulin I rish'-. Ar.

X lies, and showing their distinctive applicability 
itU rent complaints, accompany them ; and they 

c obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Bmad-
-%
1 і:■ •'

- s
3 For further particular* of the Life Pdfs and 

Ph-i nix Rivers, Kcc Moffat"* Good Samaritan, which ifШ
I - ton la in* a full avcount ol‘ the Medicine. A copy

і csss»тяж**' 5ЕЕЕЕЕЙМ
1 NVw l'ii *i\ C xrrt * 96 fa Ц inch. Messrs. Peters and iMley’s. No. 4. King мгееі.
New Anchors ol <415r|Z, ?* fretn 3 ewt. to 2i cxvt. 3 Agents for the life P.Ik and Butter* ; At Nor- ____

July 12. 1X69 JOHN KOBCRTSDN t,,„ Bn.tge. Mr. J.l.n Elhoil; Gagetown. Mr J ■§ % "OOwfll
Oentfsestal Wines. ~ - ґТ f\

Y1AHL sab-erff^ba* rereived by tlic/ЛАг. from S-itseX Vale: Mrs. Smith. Jemseg (Grand Ілке ) V 1 І Я - І^У
I I «Kins Vrtmmiul Mr Diffc* (X.S 1-, |I«m>vH. j 1 ■ • TtMWiM

XVIMrS. - <*rtn"ls,nP—r-rklmje ll.'. k. -.п Г.-тлу V* T--r M-r Wlrn 1 і : ЛіпГг.гм. AUrn vtijnir. і I Я f mllrlmi tt
irittHll. ' Х«ІДе. KsMÉrt Orir*. IVrtPft. IjS I*, nowhrt. Ml Th -. Tut„ і I , P J.

W<wH«, -Vriklmr ,Vv Jbc. rr s».m Andrew- Mi V< КІж-V. S«k,,1і. k I Jf
M». »l w-_ XX v KAX.M.V. ЛИК-;. 1-3». I I Cl my, |лгм>»

4

■
n _ _ 0 J-XMLS BOXX I S. I West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, far the

Gemam^^r. Mav21.J8.T> •__________ __ mre of ti - inveterate King XX orms. Salt
It 1 \ N K S Rheum, and i !’ eruptions and disorders of the skin.

r#™ у,.*,™ ц

trha k être common cases of Gonortfru a m five day *.
JTIEI.S Exchange. Bill* LarJing. Draft*. Check*. 1 Ml tie e.Uee Medicines fi,] mlf be, 

Seamans Article* : < nsiom llnnw* XX arc 1 y'’,,,. , ; » t » »- » » , . ,hrm». ,„rt 1>,«mRI.nl,, rt.lll„»f. !■„»„. rt W *V / " ' •W;ler<'- "J"1 <" »"
Attorney ; Deeds ; l^wver's Cietenin Blanks . М,іП/1«Eng library, i,ene/enn SfreYl. 
GRINDSTONE TABLES. Ac Ac Ac Jan. 4, №X

; for the second to the
■ '

;
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A. K. 1KVRO.
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